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IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF ZIMBABWE 

HELD AT HARARE 

In the matter between:-

LOVENESS MUDZURU 
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FIRST RESPONDENT 

SECOND RESPONDENT 

THIRD RESPONDENT 

TAKE NOTICE THAT the Applicant intends to apply to the Constitutional Court at Harare for an 
Order in terms of the Draft Order annexed to this notice and that the accompanying affidavit/s and 
documents will be used in support of the application. 

If you intend to oppose this application you will have to file a Notice of Opposition in Form No. 29A, 
together with one or more opposing affidavits, with the Registrar of the Constitutional Court at 
Harare within ten (10) days after the date on which this notice was served upon you. You will also 
have to serve a copy of the Notice of Opposition and affidavit/s on the Applicant at the address for 
service specified below. Your affidavit/s may have annexed documents verifying the facts set out in the 
affidavits. 

If you do not file an opposing affidavit within the period specified above, this application will be set 
down for hearing in the Constitutional Court at Harare without further notice to you and will be dealt 
with as an unopposed application. 
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IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF ZIMBABWE 

HELD AT HARARE 

In the matter between:-

LOVENESS MUDZURU 

RUVIMBO TSOPODZI 

AND (' 

.( 
>,··· 

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, L~~ & 

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 

MINISTER OF WOMEN'S AFFAIRS, 
GENDER & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ZIMBABWE 

CASE NO /2014 

1ST APPLICANT 

2ND APPLICANT 

FIRST RESPONDENT 

SECOND RESPONDENT 

THIRD RESPONDENT 

FIRST APPLICANT'S FOUNDING AFFIDAVIT 

A. THE ACTORS 

I LOVENESS MUDZURU do hereby make oath and state that:~ 

1. I am a Zimbabwean young woman born on the 16th of March 1995. I 

reside at stand 8415, yh Crescent Glenview 8, Harare. The facts I 

depose hereto are fully within my knowledge and to the best of my 

belief true and correct. My address for service is care of my undersigned 

legal practitioners, TEND AI BITI LAW. 

2. Second Applicant is Ruvimbo Tsopodzi, again a young woman born 

on the 15th of February 1996. Her address of services is 8306, 2Yd 

Road, Glenview Harare. 
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3. The First Respondent is the Minister of Justice, Legal and 

Parliamentary Affairs cited as such as the Minister constitutionally 

responsible for the administration of both the Marriage Act [Chapter 

5:11] and the Customary Marriages Act [Chapter 5:07]. His address 

for service is 6th Floor, Block A, New Government Complex, Central 

Avenue, Harare. 

4. The Second Respondent is the Minister of Women's Affairs, Gender 

and Community Development. She has been so appointed by the 

President in terms of Chapter 5 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe. 

Her address for service is care of her office 8th Floor, Kaguvi Building, 

Corner 4th Street/Central Avenue, Harare. 

5. The Third Respondent is the Attorney General of Zimbabwe, a public 

office duly set up in terms of Section 114 of the Constitution of 

Zimbabwe. His functions among other things include that of being the 

principal legal advisor to the Government and he has the obligation to 

represent Government in civil and constitutional proceedings. His 

address for service is care of 4th Floor, Block A, New Government 

Complex, Central Avenue, Harare. 

SECTIONB 

BIOGRAPHY OF THE APPLICANTS 

6. As indicated above I was born on the 16th of March 1995. I have one 

other sibling a female. My mother died in February of 2012 whilst my 

father in August of 2012. 

7. My mother, was a single mother who raised us, and throughout our life 

we have stayed as lodgers in various houses in the township of 
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Glenview. My mother worked in various jobs the last of which was the 

job of a till operator. 

8. My father, who had another family, worked as waiter at the Sheraton 

Hotel as it then was and later became a taxi driver but at the time of his 

death was unemployed. 

9. I went to Glenview High School, and when I was in form three I then 

met Tinashe Chikonye who was born on the 25th of April 198 7. We 

fell in love and before I knew it, I was pregnant. My first child Chiedza 

was thus born on the 7th of November 2011. 

10. At the present moment, I stay with Tinashe's family at the above 

residence in Glenview. We stay in a seven roomed house where we 

use five rooms with two leased to some lodgers. There are four adults 

staying at this residence with five children. The adults there are 

Tinashe' s parents, Tinashe and myself and Tinashe' s sister. 

11. None of the above persons are in gainful employment. 

12. On the 9th of February 2013, I gave birth to my second child Adonia. 

Whilst I had been taking my family planning pills for a long time when 

I went to attend to my father's funeral in August of 2012, I forgot to 

take my tablets and as a result I got pregnant. My life at the present 

moment is extremely excruciating raising two children when I am just 

19 years. I had a dream of being a social worker having obtained a 

degree in sociology but that dream has evaporated. 

13. Although at school we were taught the three principles of ABC, 

Abstinence, Be faithful and Condomise, I could not help sleeping with 
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Tinashe and when I got pregnant I did not even understand that I was 

pregnant. 

14. Raising a child when you are a child yourself is excruciating and 

painful. If my current conditions remain as they are, I have no doubt I 

will probably have a breakdown and collapse. 

15. If I were to be given a chance I would advise every young girl to stay 

away from men and only to seek to engage in sex well after the age of 

28 years and perhaps after attainment of a degree and years of working. 

In short my life is hell. 

SECTIONC 

LEGAL STANDING 

16. As a victim with two young children, and as a human right activist, I 

have a right to bring the instant application in terms of Section 85 of 

the Constitution of Zimbabwe. The issues I raise below are in the 

public interest and therefore I bring this application in terms of 

Section 85 (1) (a) and (d) of the Constitution of Zimbabwe. 

1 7. The issue at hand is in respect of the marriage laws of Zimbabwe in so 

far as they apply to child marriages. The current law is that, in terms of 

sections 20 and 22 of the Marriage Act [Chapter 5: 11], a girl between 

the age of sixteen (16) and eighteen (18) may with joined consent of a 

mother and father, and in the civil marriage. The marriage of a girl 

child below the age of sixteen (16) is proscribed by section 22 of the 

Act except with the written permission of the Minister of Justice, Legal 

and Parliamentary Affairs. The position is different for boys: no boy 
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under the age of eighteen (18) may contract a marriage except with the 

Minister's written permission (section 22 of the Act). 

18. However, in terms of the Customary Marriages Act [Chapter 5:07], 

there is no specified marriage age for persons intending to contract a 

customary law marriage. 

19. It is my respectful contention, as will be shown fully below, that the 

legitimate age of marriage in Zimbabwe for all sexes should be eighteen 

(18) whether or not a person is marrying in terms of the Marriage Act 

[Chapter 5:11] or the Customary Marriages Act [Chapter 5:07] or for 

that matter an unregistered customary law union. In addition, there 

should be no differences at all amongst the sexes. 

20. The present application is thus to declare unconstitutional the 

provisions of the Marriage Act, and to declare that customary law and 

the Roman~Dutch common law, in so far as they differentiate between 

the sexes as to the minimum age of marriage, are unconstitutional. 

SECTIOND 

THE LEGAL ISSUE: IN DETAIL 

21. The instant application is an important public interest application that 

seeks to challenge the law in so far as it relates to child marriages in 

Zimbabwe. It is motivated by my desire to protect the interest of 

children in Zimbabwe. 

22. The law is that for persons contracting a marriage 1n terms of the 

Marriage Act [Chapter 5: 11] no boy under the age of eighteen (18) 
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years and no girl under the age of sixteen ( 16) years may do so without 

the consent of the Minister. This is so as a result of Section 22 (1) of 

the Marriage Act [Chapter 5:11]. 

23. What this effectively means is that the legal age of marriage for a boy is 

eighteen (18) years and that of a girl is sixteen (16). 

24. This clearly is discriminatory and unconstitutional. I will revert to this 

point below. 

25. For those contracting a marriage under the Customary Marriages Act 

[Chapter 5:07] there is no marriageable age that is specified. Put in 

simple terms there is nothing that prevents, in terms of this law, 

minors from contracting a marriage or entering into a registered 

customary law union. 

26. The Constitution of Zimbabwe seeks to protect the rights of children. 

Section 81 of the same reads as follows:, 

"81. Rights of children 

( 1) Every child, that is to say every boy and girl under age of 

eighteen years, has the right -

(a) To equal treatment before the law, including the right to be 

heard; 

(b) To be given a name and family name; 

(c) In the case of a child who is -

(i) Born in Zimbabwe; or 

(ii) Born outside Zimbabwe and is a Zimbabwean citizen 

by descent; 

(iii) to the prompt provision of a birth certificate; 
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(d) To family or parental care, or to appropriate care when 

removed from the family environment; 

(e) To be protected from economic and sexual exploitation, from 

child labour, and from maltreatment, neglect or any form of 

abuse; 

(f) To education, health care services, nutrition and shelter; 

(g) Not to be recruited into a militia force or take part in armed 

conflict or hostilities; 

(h) Not to be compelled to take part in any political activity; 

and 

(i) Not to be detained except as a measure of last resort and, if 

detained-

(i) to be detained for the shortest appropriate period; 

(ii) to be kept separately from detained persons over the 

age of eighteen years; and 

(iv) To be treated in a manner, and kept in conditions, 

that take account of the child's age. 

(2)A child's best interests are paramount in every matter 

concerning the child. 

(3) Children are entitled to adequate protection by the courts, m 

particular by the High Court as their upper guardian." 

2 7. It is my contention that the marriage of any child, boy or girl below the 

age of eighteen (18) years, amounts to child abuse but more 

importantly, is a breach of Section 81 of the Constitution. 

28. In any event to the extent that under the Marriage Act boys only can 

marry at eighteen (18) years, therefore subjecting girls whether under 

any law, Customary Law, the Marriage Act or any other religious law 
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to marry before the age of eighteen (18) years is subjecting the same to 

unequal treatment before the law, and is therefore discriminatory. 

29. I therefore make the point that any law in Zimbabwe that allows girls to 

be married or to enter into any unregistered customary law union or 

some other religious marriage, before the age of eighteen ( 18) years, is a 

breach of the equal Protection Provision of the Constitution codified 

under Article 56 ( 1) of the same. 

30. Section 78 of the Constitution is clear. It reads as follows:, 

1178. Marriage Rights 

(1) Every person who has attained the age of eighteen years 

has the right to found a family. 

(2) No person may be compelled to enter into marriage 

against their will. 

(3) Persons of the same sex are prohibited from marrying 

each other." 

31. It is respectfully submitted that the clear meaning of Section 78 is to 

make eighteen (18) the age of marriage in Zimbabwe. To that extent 

therefore it follows that any law, general law, customary law, religious 

law that is to the contrary is unconstitutional. 

3 2. In this Court Application I therefore seek to protect the rights of 

children, in particular girl children, who are being subjected to the 

vagaries of early marriages before eighteen (18). 

33. As I will show below, through various studies done by other people, 

early marriages in the majority of situations prejudice the livelihood 

and opportunities of girl children particularly those from poor 
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backgrounds. The law thus needs to be brought in sync with the 

Constitution so as to protect these vulnerable persons in our 

community whose rights are clearly enshrined and protected by the 

new Constitution of Zimbabwe. 

34. I therefore seek as relief the following:, 

(a) A Constitutional declaration in general, that, consistent with 

Section 7 8 of the Constitution of Zimbabwe only persons who are 

above the age of eighteen (18) years can marry, in terms of the 

general law, customary law or any other religious law or rite. 

(b)An order that Section 22 (1) of the Marriage Act [Chapter 5: 11] be 

and is hereby declared unconstitutional to the extent that it has a 

different age specifications for girls and boys. 

(c) Further, an order that the Customary Marriages Act [Chapter 5:07] 

be and is hereby declared unconstitutional to the extent that in that 

it does not provide for a minimum age limit (specifically an age limit 

of eighteen (18) years) in respect of any marriages contracted under 

the same or indeed under African customary law. 

(d)I further seek a declarator to the fact that no one may enter into 

unregistered customary law union before the age of eighteen (18) 

years and that any registered customary law union contracted by 

person below the age of eighteen (18) years be declared null and 

void. 

SECTIONE 
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BACKGROUND 

35. Child marriages in Zimbabwe are rife and notorious. Many young girls 

particularly in the rural areas where there is massive poverty are being 

subjected to early marriages before the age of eighteen (18). The recent 

ZimStat Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey Report of 2014, indicates 

that from a sample of people aged between 15 and 49 years, 5% ·of 

women and 0.3% of men age were first married or in union before the 

age of 15 years. Further, from a sample of people aged 20 ~ 49 years, 

one in three women and less than one in twenty men were first 

married or in union before the age of eighteen (18). 

36. The same report shows that young people aged between 15 ~ 19 years 

currently tnarried or in union were 24.5% and 1. 7% for women and 

men respectively. The percentage of women and men aged 15 ~ 49 

years who are in a polygamous union was 10.1% and 3% respectively. 

3 7. I reproduce herein, Table 24, which is found at page 36 of this survey 

produced by ZimStats and then published in September of 2014. 

MISC Indicator Description Value 

Indicator 

8.8 Marriage before age 15 Percentage of people who were first 
married or in union before age 15 

(a) Women age 15- 49 years 5.0 
(b) Men age 15 - 49 years 
(c) Men age 15 - 54 years 0.3 

0.3 
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8.5 Marriage before age 18 Percentage of people who were first 
married or in union before age 18 

(a) Women age 20- 49 years 32.8 
(b) Men age 20- 49 years 3.7 
(c) Men age 20- 54 years 3.9 

8.6 Young people age 15- Percentage of young people aged 15 -

8.7 

8.8a 

8.8b 

19 years currently 19 years who are married or in union 
married or in union 

Polygyny 

Spouse age difference 

(a) Women 
(b) Men 

Percentage of women who are in a 
polygynous 

24.5 
1.7 

(a) Women age 15 - 49 years 10.1 
(b) Men age 15 - 49 years 3.8 
(c) Men age 15- 54 years 4.1 

Percentage of young women who are 
married or in union and whose 
spouse is 10 or more years older, 

(a) Among women 15 - 19 years 
(b) Among women age 20 - 24 

years 

19.9 
17.5 

Note: (b) Standard MICS age group 
(c) Zimbabwe specific age group 

38. The above statistics are not unique to Zimbabwe. According to reports 

in 2002, throughout the world 52 million girls below the age of 

eighteen (18) years were married. The average estimates are that 

25 000 (twenty~five thousand) girls worldwide are married before the 

age of eighteen (18) years on a day to day basis. With estimation being 

that by the year 2012, 100 000 000 (one hundred million) girls before 

the age of eighteen (18) would have married. 

39. Child marriages occur more frequently in South East Asia where 48% 

of women aged 15 - 24 have been married before the age of fourteen 

( 14) years, 4 2% for Africa and 2 9% for Latin America and the 

Caribbean. 
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40. The same reports will show that most children married before the age 

of eighteen (18) are girls. Thus in Mali, the girl boy ratio of marriage 

before age eighteen (18) is 72:1, Kenya 21:1, USA 8:1. 

41. I attach hereto marked Annexure 'A' an article published by Dr Nawal 

M. Nour headed "Health Consequences of Child Marriage in Africa" 

published in www.cdc.gov/eid Vol12, No. 11 November 2006. 

42. The point I thus make is that child marriages are thus widespread in 

Zimbabwe and elsewhere. 

43. There is no question that child marnages are largely as a result of 

economic, cultural and social issues. Indeed in Zimbabwe it is well 

accepted that poverty is at the epicentre of causing early child 

marriages. Girls from indigent backgrounds are vulnerable to marriage 

because of the costs associated with education and the opportunity 

costs on parents and households of maintaining and up keeping 

unemployed unmarried female children. 

44. However, as will be shown below, it becomes a vicious circle in that the 

young girls who marry early and often in poor families are then forced 

to produce young children in a sea of poverty and the cycle begins 

aga1n. Put simply child marriage fosters poverty and cyclical 

reproduction of poverty as girls who marry young, in an uneducated 

environment with few opportunities, continue reproducing the same. 

45. Early child marriages are also a product of patriarchy. African culture, 

and indeed South East Asian cultures, devalue women and treat 

women as objects. A young girl child is thus treated as an object whilst 

if the are little resources available it is the boy child who is sent to 

school. 
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46. In some cultures, parents worry about protecting their daughters' 

virginity. The child marriage is thus seen as a protective mechanism 

against premarital sexual activity, which in fact is not correct. 

47. I attach hereto marked Annexure 'B' the August 2014 Human Rights 

Bulletin headed "Child Marriages" in respect of which some of these 

issues are captured. Annexure 'C' herein, is an article available and 

downloaded from www.unicef~irc.org/publications/pdf/digest.pdf 

published an Innocent Digest No. 7 March 2001 headed "Early 

Marriage: Child Spouses" published by the Innocent Research 

Centre of Florence Italy which again outlines some of the causes. 

DAMAGING EFFECTS OF CHILD MARRIAGES 

48. Clearly the most damaging effect of child marriages is simply the fact 

that they rob children of the beauty of childhood and cast upon these 

beautiful creatures the obligation of parenthood and family life on 

extremely vulnerable persons. 

49. Indeed, child marriage cuts off the freedom of being young and all the 

pain, pleasure and joy that comes with it. Being young is a protected 

human right on its own as is reflected in our Constitution. 

50. More importantly, child marriages decapitate educational opportunities 

and the prospect for personal growth. The statistics again show that 

once a child has been married, particularly the girl child, that is 

generally the end and closure of her educational attendances. The girl 

child thus becomes the girl mother who quickly becomes a girl 
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grandmother and has captured horizons, captured dreams and 

captured existence often in deep structural poverty. 

51. Furthermore, the consequences of children bearing children is one that 

is scientifically been shown in the studies. For instance in the article by 

Dr N awal M. N our which I have attached hereto marked Annexure 

'A' it is exposed clearly that because pregnancy stresses the immune 

system pregnant girls are at increased risk of acquiring disease like 

malaria. 

52. Further, as a mother and a woman I can speak to the true demand and 

pain of giving birth, which under any circumstances should never be 

visited on a young child but on a mature adult. 

53. The challenge of children delivering children is key. As Dr. Nour 

states in her article above "The problem with children delivering children is 

that the young mothers are at a significantly higher risk than older women for 

debilitating illness and even death. Compared with women above 20 years of 

age, girls 1 0 - 14 years of age are 5 - 7 times more likely to die from 

childbirth, and girls 15 -19 years of age are twice as likely. For example, in 

Mali, the maternal mortality rate for girls aged 15 - 19 is 178 per 100,000 

live births and for women aged 20 - 34, only 32 per 100,000." 

54. Further as the literature I have enclosed shows, the risk of HIV, Aids 

and cervical cancer is also much higher in child mothers .. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW 

55. International law has various protocols and frameworks that protect 

children's rights that are consistent with the Zimbabwean Constitution. 

One of the most significant one is the African Charter on the Rights 
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and Welfare of the Child (ACRWC), which prohibits child marriage 

and the betrothal of boys and girls. Article 16.1 of the above charter 

obligates the state parties to "take specific legislative, administrative, social 

and educational measures to protect the child from all forms of torture, 

inhuman or degrading treatment and especially physical or mental injury or 

abuse, neglect or maltreatment including sexual abuse, while in the care of a 

parent, legal guardian or school authority or any other person who has care of 

the child." 

Article 21.2 of the Charter (i.e. the ACRWC) goes on to say: "Child 

marriage and the betrothal of girls and boys shall be prohibited and effective 

action, including legislation, shall be taken to specify the minimum age of 

marriage to be 18 years ... " 

56. In addition the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR), the 

Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC) and the Convention on 

the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women 

(CEDAW) all expressly forbid the degrading and mistreatment of girls 

inherent in child marriage. 

57. Article 16.1 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR) 

of 1948 is particularly important in that it holds that men and women 

of full age have the right to marry and found a family. They are 

entitled to equal rights as to marriage and its dissolution. 

58. In addition the Convention on Consent to Marriage, minimum age for 

marriage and registration of marriages of 1964 states in Article 1 that 

no marriage shall be legally entered into without the full and free 

consent of both parties and it further obliges parties to the Convention 

to specify a minimum age of marriage. 
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59. The Convention on the Rights of the Child of 1999, which has been 

ratified by all countries except the United States of America and 

Somalia, has a number of interesting provisions. Article 19 stipulates 

the right to protection from all forms of physical or mental violence, 

injury or abuse, maltreatment or exploitation, including sexual abuse 

while in the care of parents. Article 24 restates the right to health and 

to access to health services and to be protected from harmful 

traditional practices. Article 36 restates the right to protection from all 

form of exploitation prejudicial to any aspect of the child's welfare. 

60. The Protocol to the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights on 

the Rights on Women in Africa to which Zimbabwe is also a State 

party is even more specific. 

49 Article 6: Marriage states Parties shall ensure that women and men 

enjoy equal rights and are regarded as equal partners in marriage. They 

shall enact appropriate national legislative measures to guarantee that: 

a. No marriage shall take place without the free and full consent 

of both parties; 

b. The minimum age of marriage for women shall be 18 years. 

61. I bring the above instruments to this Honourable Court's attention so 

that the Court should not waver or hesitate in granting the Order that 

I seek. 
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CONCLUSION 

62. I respectfully contend that it is a huge responsibility for a young girl to 

become a mother and a wife. This is a burden that impacts on the 

psychological welfare of the children and their offspring. 

63. I also maintain that child marriage also has implications for the social 

development of child's rights in terms of low levels of education, poor 

health and personal autonomy. A lack of education means that young 

wives lack knowledge about sexual relations, their bodies and 

reproduction, an issue exacerbated by the cultural silence surrounding 

the same. This clearly denies the girl child the ability to make and 

form decisions about sexual relations, planning a family, and her 

health. Further, as already indicated above, early marriage results in a 

likely low level of education and life skills increased vulnerability to 

abuse and poor health and therefore deepened poverty. 

64. Under the circumstances I pray that this Honourable Court should as a 

question of law hold that and issue a declarator that the minimum age 

of marriage in Zimbabwe for all types of marriage is 18 years. A fortiori, 

Section 22(1) of the Marriage Act is unconstitutional. I therefore pray 

for an order in terms of the draft. 

THUS SWORN AT HARARE THIS DAY OF OCTOBER 2014. 

Before me:-

COMMISSIONER OF OATHS 

NYASHI\ MUNETS! 
LEGA.L Pf~,\CTITJONCR 
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IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF ZIMBABWE 

HELD AT HARARE 

In the matter between:-

LOVENESS MUDZURU 

RUVIMBO TSOPODZI 

AND 

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, LEGA 

PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 

MINISTER OF WOMEN'S AFFAIRS, 

GENDER & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ZIMBABWE 

CASE NO /2014 

PLICANT 

FIRST RESPO't-.TOENT 

SECOND RESPONDENT 

THIRD RESPONDENT 

SECOND APPLICANT'S FOUNDING AFFIDAVIT 

I RUVIMBO TSOPODZI do hereby make oath and state that:-

1. I an1 the Second Applicant in this matter, being a young woman 

residing at 8306, 2Yd Road, Glenview, Harare. 

2. I confirm that I have read the Founding Affidavit of my friend the First 

Applicant Loveness Mudzuri. I confirm that I verify the same and 

associate myself particularly with the relief being sought. 

3. I want to bring to the Court's attention my own horrible experience. I 

am the third born in a family of five. My father is a panel beater in the 

informal sector working at Makomva Centre in Glenview. My mother 

is a retired House Wife. 
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4. None of n1y four other siblings are employed and as a matter of fact the 

housing we are staying, we are mere tenants. When I was in form 

three, and aged 15 years at Glenview High School, I met, Clive Kapeni, 

born on the 1st of June 1990. We fell in love but with my little 

experience I was seduced into sex and right on the day that I broke my 

virginity I also fell pregnant. 

5. My child, Junior Clive Kapeni was born on the 24th of October 2011 

when I was now 16 years. 

6. For a time I stayed with Clive and his parents in Glenview. The house 

itself is rented and again none of Clive's family is in gainful 

etnployment. 

7. Clive, is an alcoholic who drinks the toxic potent known as kachasu. 

He physically abused me and beat me up on so many occasions that I 

was forced to go back to my parents where I am currently staying. 

8. I have no idea how to raise a child and at the present moment it is my 

mother in particular, who looks after my child. 

9. I have gone through excruciating circumstances where I would go for 

days without food whilst residing at Clive's parents. Even now, my 

parents are poor but once in a while, my "mother,in,law" brings us 

some food. I had dreams of becoming a nurse but needless to say those 

dreams are gone., 

10. I strongly believe that it is a crime to allow anyone below the age of 18 

years to have a child. What I am going through is painful and 

unacceptable and cannot be wished on anyone else. 
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11. If I had a chance of advising young girls below 18, I would advise them 

to totally abstain from sex until they have graduated and are in gainful 

employment. 

12. Giving birth causes trauma and pain. Living with a man also causes 

pain and trauma. 

13. My life is hell at the present moment and at this stage I find it 

unbearable. 

14. I an1 aware that the practice of marrying young children is rampage in 

Zimbabwe. For instance members of the Apostolic Faith, have this 

insatiable habit of grabbing young children and marrying them. 

15. I am also aware of the practices in the rural areas where young women 

are pledged or married to older wealthier husbands. This should be 

considered criminal conduct and unacceptable. 

16. Young wmnen, like myself, are going through hell and I will be ready to 

testify orally before any Honourable Court so that this society can do 

the right thing. 

17. I therefore pray that the powers that be and this Honourable Court 

hear the plea of a victim and grants the order that we seek in the 

instant matter. 

18. Whilst I accept that my life has a write off, I am seriously concerned 

about the life of my son Junior. He has no prospects of success at all in 

life. His father is a drunkard and I am a poor uneducated woman. It 

means that my son is going through that same cycle of poverty and 
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hopelessness which is arresting me and which as a matter of fact also 

arrested my parents. 

19. I believe that if current Zimbabwean society fails to address these 

problems, we will continue wallowing in this amazing sea of poverty 

and delegitimation. 

20. I therefore feel strongly about this case and pray for an order in terms 

of the draft. 

THUS SWORN AT HARARE THIS DAY OF OCTOBER 2014. 

RUVIMBO TSOPODZI 

Before me:-

COMMISSIONER OF OATHS 

NYASHA MUNETSI 
LEGI~L PRACTI nm~ER 

COMMIS:;iL)t·lCR OF 0/·:rt-iS _______ ___. 
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PERSF'ECTIVE 

Nawal M. !\lour+ 

Despite international agreements and national laws, 
marriage of girls <18 years of age is common worldwide 
and affects millions. Child marriage is a human rights viola
tion that prevents girls from obtaining an education, enjoy
ing optimal health, bonding with others their own age, 
maturing, and ultimately choosing their own life partners. 
Child marriage is driven by poverty and has many effects 
on girls' health: increased risk for sexually transmitted dis
eases, cervical cancer, malaria, death during childbirth, and 
obstetric fistulas. Girls' offspring are at increased risk for 
premature bi1ih and death as neonates, infants, or children. 
To stop child marriage, policies and programs must edu
cate communities, raise awareness, engage local and reli
gious leaders, involve parents, and empower girls through 
education and employment:'-·-----~· 

A wareness of reproductive health issues in dc\'eloping 
nations is growing. Critical issues are the high preva

lence ofHJV/AJDS among young people; childbearing by 
young girls, which can lead to obstetric fistulas and death 
of the mother; and child marriage. 

Child marriage, defined as marriage of a child <18 
years of age, is an ancient, worldwide custom. Other terms 
applied to child marriage include "early marriage'' and 
''child brides." Early marriage is vague and does not nec
essarily refer to children. Moreover, what is early for one 
person may be late for another. Child bride seems to glori
f;,· the process, implying a celebration and a bride who is 
happy to staJi a lO\·ing union with her spouse. But for the 
most part, girl brides do not know-and may have never 
met--their groom. 

ln 2002, "'52 million girls <18 years of age were mar
ried. With "'25,000 girls <18 years being married each day, 
3ll estimated 100 million will be married by 2012 (J). 
Child marriages occur most frequently in South Asia. 
where 48';-f, of women aged 15--24 ha\·e bcen married 

·Brigham and Women's Hospital, Boston, Massachussetts, USA 

be?fore the age of 18: these figures are 4:2''·o for Africa anJ 
29% for Latin America 2nd tl1e C::uibbean (.:' ). 

Although the definilion of child marriage includes 
boys. most children married at <18 years of age are girls. 
For exCimple. in J\1ali the girl:boy ratio of marriage before 
age 18 is 72:1; in Kenya. 21:1; and ewn in the United 
States, 8:1 (3-5). \Ve therefore focus on the social 3lld 
health consequences of child m:JrriC~ge for girls. And 
although we focus on African countries, similar arguments 
over what drives child marriages. how they affect girls. 
and ho\\' to stop them may be applied to other continents. 

United f~ations Efforts ;;nd !~R.tional Laws 
Since 1948, the United Nations and other imernational 

agencies haw at1empted to stop child marriage. A1iicle 16 
of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights states that 
persons must be at "full age'· when married and that m3r
riage should be entered into "fi-ecly'' and \Yitb "full con
sent.'' ln other words, any country that allows child 
marriage is commitiing a violation of human rigl1ts (6). 

Articles 1, 2, and 3 of the 1962 Convemion of Consent 10 

Marriage, Minimum Age for Marriage, and Registration of 
Marriages require that countries establish a minimum age 
for marriage and that all marriages be registered (7). 
A1iiele 16 of the 1979 Convention on tl1e Elimination of 
All Forms of Discrimination against Women requires min
imum ages for marriage to be specified and says th3t child 
marriages are illegal (8). However, not until 1989, at the 
Convention on the Rights of tl1e Child. did international 
law define children as persons <1 S years of age (Article IJ 
(9). ln 1994, the International Conference on Popul:nion 
and Development stated that the minimum age of marriage 
should be raised and enforced. all forms of coercion and 
discrimination should be eliminated. marriage should be 
entered into with free consent and as egual panners. and 
the education and employment of girls should be encour
aged (Principle 9, Action 4.18, Action 5.5) (1 0). 
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ln many countries, the legal age for marriage is 18. yet 
some gO\ernments enforce these laws loosely. For exam
ple_ the percentage of girls married before age 18 in Niger 
is 77°o. in Chad 71~0- in l\lali 63\'o_ in Cameroon 6l':o_ and 
in J\loz~m1bique 57~ a (1). ln pans of Ethiopia, 50~o of girls 
are married before the age of 15, and in Mali. 39° o. Some 
lllclrriages even occur at birth: in such instances, the girl is 
s..:n110 her husband's home at the age of 7 (11). 

Incentives for Perpetuating Child Marriages 
Poveny plays a central role in perpetuating child mar

riage. Parents ''ant to ensure their daughters' financial 
security: hO\rever, daughters are considered an economic 
burden. Feeding, clothing, and educating girls is costly, 
and girls will eventually leave the household. A family's 
only way to recover its investment in a daughter may be to 
ha,·e her married in exchange for a dowry. ln some coun
tries, the dowry decreases as the girl gets older, which may 
tempt parents to have their daughters married at younger 
ages. These are not necessarily hezniless parents but, 
rather, parents who are surviving under heartless condi
tions. Additionally, child marriages form new alliances 
between tribes, clans, and villages: reinforce social ties: 
and st<Jbilize vital social status. 

Parents \\'orry about ensuring their daughters' virginity 
rmd chastity. Child marriage is also seen as a protective 
mechanism against premarital sexual activity, unintended 
pregnancies, and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs). 
The btter concern is even greater in this era ofHJV/AlDS. 

Girls who marry young tend to be from poor families 
and to have low levels of education. If they marry men out
side tl1eir village, they must move away. Coping with the 
unfamiliar inside and outside the home creates an intense
ly lonely and isolated life_ As these girls assume their new 
roles as \Vives and mothers, they also inherit the primary 
job of domestic worker. Because the husband has paid a 
hefty dowry, tl1e girl also has immediate pressure to prove 
her fertility. Girls often em brace their fate and bear chil
dren quickly to secure their identity, status, and respect a~ 
an adult. As a result, these young girls have high toial fer
tility rates but have missed the opportunities to be children: 
to play, develop friendships, bond, become educated, and 
build social skills. 

Characteristics of tl1e men who marry young girls are 
also fairly homogenous. Because men have to pay large 
dowries for girls, many must work for years to generate 
enough income. As a result, they are older \\'hen they marry. 
\\'lJich means that they have linle in common to discuss 
with their young wives except household responsibilities 
and child rearing. Men also are e:-;pected to have had mul
tiple sex pminers and to be sexually experienced. Because 
men are aware of. the HlV/AlDS danger, they seek even 
younger, virginal brides, who are presumably not infected. 

----· -·-·--------~-~-----------~ 

Child L·1arriags in AJnca 

Risk for HiV and Other Sexually 
Transmitted Diseases 

A common belief is th3l child marriage pro1eCis girl~ 

from promiscuir: and, therefore. di:;ease; the re;dity is 
quite differem. J\larried girls are mc>re likely lh:m unmar
ried girls to become infeCled \\'i1h STDs. in ]Xirticular l-ll\' 
and human papillom:; Yirus (J-JPV). Jn sub-Sah:nan Afric:._ 
girls ages 15-19 years ure 2--8 times more likely 1han boy>: 
of the s~1me age to become infected with J-lJV (1:; ). The 
risk of acquiring 1-ll\' from a single act of unprOlectcd 
vaginal intercourse is ::::>--3 times grc<:llfr for women than 
men (13). Globally, the prevalence of 1-ll\' infections 
among women is highest from ages 15 to 24; the risk for 
men peaks 5-10 years later (J:l). 

Marriage by age 20 has become a risk f~1e1or for HI V 
infection for young and adolescent girls (13 ), as has been 
shO\m by several studies of African popubtions (1-/-1 6). 
A study in Kenya demonstrated that married girls had 3 

50~/o higher likelihood than unmarried girlo of becoming 
infected with HIV. This risk was even higher (59?(,) in 
Zambia. In Uganda, the HlV prevalence rate for girls 
15-19years of age was higher for married (89%) than sin
gle girls (66~[,): for those 15-29 years of age. HIV preva
lence was 28% for married and 15% for single girls_ This 
study noted that the age difference between the men and 
their wives was a significant 1-llV risk friCtor for the wives 
(J 6). All of these studies showed that girls were being 
infected by their husbands. A hypothesis relev;mt to thio 
finding is that a young girl may be physiologically more 
prone to HlV infection because her vagina is not yet well 
lined with protective cells and her cervix may be more eas
ily eroded. Risk for HlV transmission is also heightened 
because hymenal, vaginal, or cervical lacerations increa~e 
the transmission rate, and many of these young girls lose 
their virginity to HlV-infected husbands. A ]so, STDs such 
as herpes simplex \'irus type 2 infection, gonorrhea. or 
chlamydia enhance girls' vulnerability to J-JIV (1'; -19 ). 

Another study explored why married girls in kcny3 and 
Zambia l1ad a higher risk for l-llV infection. This study 
concluded that because married girls are under intense 
pressure to pron their fe11ility, they have more unprotect
ed intercourse. The study also found that l1usbands were 
substaJitially older (5-14 years) than tl1eir wives and were 
30% more likely than boyfriends of single girls to be HJV 
infected. Because of their age alone. the husbands had 
already had numerous sex partners. Additionally. in these 
areas of Africa, polygamy is common (]D). 

One fundamental difficult)' with child marriage is that 
girls are financially dependent on their husbands and there
fore lack the power to make demand' upon them. They 
cannot ask their husbands to get an HIV test: they cannot 
abstain from intercourse or demand condom use (20): they 
cannot insist that their husbands be mc>nogamou5; and 
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ultim:n<.'ly. c:~nnot lc3\'e bec:~use il1L') cmnm rep:~y to mcol:m;i dmmg 
their high do\\0 (ll). ln acldi1ion, returning to their p::~r- \\Om~m i' also J--!1\' init.'Cltd (3}), 
ems'lwrnc m:1y not be an option because di\orcc is con
sickrcd unacccpr::Jblc and lcJ\ ing their hucbands may h:n e 
serious implicatil'ns on the soci:ll or trib::~l ties th:Jt were 
Jen:lop·~d dming the m:1rriage. 

Cervical Cancer 
Cl1ild marri:1ge and pol: gam; play an important role in 

:tnother de3dly disease. ccn ical cancer. HPV infection l1:1s 
be cum e enclem ic to sub-S:llnran Africa (J ]-2.f). A lihough 
m:my Africm nations do not hZJ\'e the c1pacity 10 ackqu3ie
ly or cffecli\ ely screen for cer\'ical cancer or HPV. the 
incidence of cervical cancer in Africa is estimoted to be 
extrEmely high. Common risks for cervical C3ncer are 
child marriage, low socioeconomic status, poor access to 
he:Jlth G1re, and husbands \vho had multiple sex partners. 
for example, in Mali, cervical cancer is the most common 
cancer in women, l1ZJS 3n age-standardized incidence rate 
of24.4 per 100.000, 3nd is the second most common cause 
of death frum cancer (.?5). In a case-control study of 200 
participants with and \1 ithout cervical cancer, among 
\I hom the mean age at marriage was 15 years, HPV was 
deieCJed in 97SL, of the c3ses and 40% ofthe contlols. The 
risk factors identified were cl1ild marriage, high parity 
(> 10 children). polygamous husbands (>2 wives). and 
poor genital hygiene (no tap water available and reuse of 
sanitary n~'pkins). Another study in l\1orocco had similar 
Jindings (]6), with cervical cancer risk factors identified as 
child marri:Jge, high p:nity, long-term use of oral contra
ceptives, and poor gcnit<Jl hygiene (contml participants 
bathed nwre freCJUently, and case-pm1icipants used home
made sanitary napkins more freCJUCntly). Other studies 
have also implicated hygiene as a possible factor (JJ,27). 

Children Bearing Children 
Pregnancy poses m:my challenges for youmr 12i1l~ 

Because pregnancy suppresses tl1e immune system (J8). 

pregnant girls are at increased risk of acquiring diseases 
like mabria. l\hlaria kills > l million people eacl1 year. 
90% of them in Africa. Approxim3tely :25 million pregnant 
women me t:';poscd to malaria per year, and pregnant 
women are among the most severely affected by malaria. 
About 10.5 million become infected during their second or 
third trimestc·r (29). and among these, the moJiality rate is 
==50~0 (30). Not only are pregn3nt women moo.t susceptible 
to malaria during tl1eir first pregnancy (31), but they 3lso 
have higlwr rates of mZJbri3-related complications (pre
dominantly pulmonary edema and hypoglycemia) and 
death than do nonpregnant women. J\1alaria parasite densi
ty is significantly higher in pregn:mt girls <']9 years than 
in pref'nant \I omen > 19 years. (32) Howe\'er, a \\·oman 
\lho has h0d malari::J during pregnancy is less susceptible 

The intcr8c1ic1n bL'i\\ ecn l-11\ ·and rnzd~nizl in yuun~ nLJr-
ried girls is cic\ E:tlcs of coinfeClic'n He u• 
Cenir:ll Ai!·iuu1 Republic. J\lcdm~.i. Z:m1b1:t. 
;md limb::bwe. where >90°[, ofthe pc>pubtion are 
to malari:: and >lO':o ~!rt Hl\' pwitiYc. H!\'-infcued 
p;nients :1re much murc 10 infection \\ i1h 
1_) ll ;s J.i 2odi z; 717 Pregnalll women ]JJ\ c l1igh 
maLJria p::ra:citcomia in the pbcenia and rnorc• senTc clini
cal dise3c.c, which afrects not just tlle i1rst pregnancy but :tll 
subsequent prcgn:mcies. HJV-infccled pl1ic-nts also elL' ncn 
respond as \\icll to standard ::mimabriZJ treatmenJ Fin:dly. 
malaria increases Hl\' \ira] load and r:Jises the risk fur 
mother-to-child HI\' transmission (29). The biologic inter
action between these diseases not only complicz1tes trc:11-
mcnt in an alre(ldy cktlknging sc·tting but also presents a 
serious risk for death to pregnant girls <19 years of age. 

Chiidren Delivering Children 
Binhs resulting from cl1ild marriages are said to be "wo 

soon, too close, too many, or too l<Jte'. (33). For ex<1mple. 
a high percentage of girls in Ethiopia (:25%), U 
(4:2%,), and M2,li (45%) have given bi1ih by the a."e of ! f) 
compared with only lS·u in Germ:my. 2% in France, ::nd 
l 0% in the United St<~les (1). The problem \\ith children 
delivering children is that the yollng mothers are at a sig
nificantly higher risk than older women for debilitating ill
ness and even death. Comp:1rcd with women >20 ye:trs of 
age, girls 10-14 years of age <Jre 5-7 times more likely to 
die from childbirt1J, and girls J 5-19 years of age nre twice 
as Ji].;ely (3.f). for exflmple, in Mali, the malcrn3lmm1ali
ty rate for girls aged 15-19 is 178 pcr l 00.000 lin bi1ihs 
and for women aged :20-34, only 3:2 per 100,000. ln Togo. 
for the same age grollps, these ra1es are 286 and3CJ. respec
tively (1). Rez;sons for these high death rates inclucle 
eclampsia. postp2rtum hemorrhage. HJV infection. m::lar
i3, and ob~tructecll3bor. Obstructed labc>r is the result of a 
girl's pelvis being too smaJl to deliver a fe!lE. The fctw,'s 
head passes into thE 'a gina. bu1 its shoulders CZlllllOt fii 
thmugh the mother's pelvic Lones. \\'ilhout a ccsarczlll sec
tion. the neonate dies. and tl1e mother is fortun3ie if she 
survives. lf sepsis or hemorrh;::gc clocs not occur anclthe 
girl does survive. the tissue and bones of1l1e neomne will 
eventually soften and the remains will pas:o lhrougl-~ the 
vagn1a. 

l\1any times. obstructed lc:bor lendo to fistulas: tlK pres
sure of the fetal heZid on the vagin::1l woll causes ti.scue 
necrosis, and fistulas dn•elop between the vagina ancl iht 
blz1dder or rectum afier the necrotic tissue slough5. l\'lorc
than 2 million adolescents are living with fi'luh:s. ,,nd fis
tulas deYelop in == l OO.ODO more each year (35). Girls ~1gcs 
10-J 5 ) ears arc especiall:v v1llnerable bcc:mse 11Kir pe h ic 
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bones are not ready for childbearing and de livery. Their 
risJ.; for fisrula is as high as 88~ o (36). Once a fistub is 
formed. fec:Jl or urinary incontinence and peroneal nerw 
pzdsy may rt>sult and may lead to humiliation, ostraci'-111. 
and rt>:;tdtam depression. Unless the fistula is surgic::llly 
repairt>d. these girls have limited chances of living a nor
mal life and bearing children. 

Effects on Offspring 
Child marriage affects more than the young girls: the 

next generation is also at higher risJ.; for illness and de3th. 
Adolescent mothers have a 35r~o-55% higher risk than 
older women for delivering infants who are preterm and of 
low bi1ihweight. I\1ortality rates are 73% higher for infants 
born to mothers <20 years of age than for those born to 
older mothers (3 7). The infant mortality rates in Mali are 
181 per 1,000 children born to women <20 years and 1 ll 
per 1,000 born to mothers ages 20-29 years; in Tanzania 
these rates are 164 and 88, respectively (1). These deaths 
may be pa1ily because the young mothers are unhealthy, 
immature, and lack access to social and reproductive serv
ices. Their babies are also at high risk of acquiring HIV at 
delivery and during breastfeeding. Mothers who have h<Jd 
malaria are at increased risk for premature delivery, ane
mia, and death. Untreated STDs such as gonorrhea, 
chlamydia, syphilis, and herpes simplex virus infection 
can have deleterious effects on neonates, such as prema
ture delivery, congenital neonatal infections, and blind
ness. Even the mo1iality rate for cl1ildren <5 years can be 
28% higher for children born to young mothers than for 
those born to mothers >20 years (38). 

Discussion 
Child marriage has far-reaching health, social, econom

ic, and political implications for the girl and her communi
ty. It truncates a girl's childhood, creates grave physical 
and psychologicall1ealth risks, and robs her of internation
ally recognized human rights. Ending child marriage 
requires the consent of all those involYed, including fathers 
and religious, community, and tribal leaders. To break the 
cycle of poveJiy, programs are needed to educate and 
empower women. ln 2000, eight Millennium Development 
Goals outlined a vision that committed member countries 
to eradicate extreme pove1iy and hunger, educate all chil
dren through primary school, empower women, reduce 
childhood death, improve mothers' health, combat 
HJV/AJDS and malaria, ensure environmental sustainabil
ity, and develop a global pmincrship for development by 
the year 2015. Most of these goals directly affect child 
marriage. Data show that improvements are being made 
and that sub-Saharan Africa has the most obstacles to over
come (39). 

Child r/iarriage in Afnc2 

Jn some countries, child marriage has been declinin:.>. 
lncrea;:ing mean ''ge for marriage often resuhs in pan j]·o~-1 
overall adnncement of an economy. Jn some coumries. 
such as Korea, Taiwan. and Tl1aiLjnd. decrea<;ing pm en: 
effectively decre:1sed child marriage b:. enablin!2 tlks2 

cc,untries 10 improve education. increase employm;m. and 
provide beTter health care for the whole mnion. Education 
is a key factor for debying first <;exual activity. pregnancv. 
marriage. and childbearing. Programs then specificaliv 
focused on the sta1u~ of girls may haYe direct]) or indirecl
Jy reduced rhe number of child marriages. Successful pro
grams have provided economic and educational 
oppmiunities to young women and their families b\ 
employing girls with the specific goal of delaying m<nriac:-e 
( 40), giving families financial incentives to heep th~ir 
daughters in school (1), or feeding children during school 
to decrease families' expenses. Keeping girls in school or 
vocational training not only helps protect them from BJV 
infection, pregnancy, illness. and death but also enhances 
their earning potential and socioeconomic status. Educnted 
girls can contribute to the health and welfare of their fznn
ily and marry men of their own choosing and age. 

Lack of enforcement renders laws ngainst child mar
riage ineffective. Through media campaigns and educa
tional outreach programs, ge>Yernmems need to take 
responsibility for stopping tl1is practice. LocaL regional. 
and national governments can also implement health out
reach programs for girls and boys. Learning about repro
ductive and sexual health, STD prevention, contraception, 
AIDS, and how to seek health care helps girls negotiate 
safer sex. Governments must incorporate preventive and 
treatment programs for reproductive health issues into 
their health services. Necessary preventive services 
include supplying mosquito netiing and condoms: educnt
ing patients about contraceptive methods; providing diag
nostic screening for HJV and HPV; and offering treatment 
options such as medications, cesarean sections. and post
paJium care. 

Ending child marriage requires a muliifaceted approach 
focused on the girls, their families, the community, and tl-Je 
government. Culturally nppropriate programs thnt proYide 
families and communities with education and reproductive 
health services can help stop child marriage, early preg
nancies, and illness and death in young mothers and tl1eir 
children. 

Dr Nour is a board-certified obstetrician-gynecologist anc! 

direc\Clr of the African Womcn·s l-lealtl; Center at the H~n ard

affiliated Brigkm1 nnd Women's Hospital in Bos10ll. She i;; com

miTted to the eradication of female genital culling. ln 2(103. Dr 

Nour rccei-1 ed a MacArthur Foundation Fellows '·geniu, gront" 

for creating t]·,is coumry's onl) center thm fixuscs on is:;m::c 
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rt&arding the health. public polic;. and legal needs of circum

cised ''omen. 
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Child n1arriage also referred to as "early 

marriage" and "child brides" is marriage of a 

child under the age of 18 years. The minimum 

age of 18 is considered appropriate to ensure 

that children are able to rrive their free and full 
0 

consent to marry, and are mentally, 

psychologically and physically developed 

enough for the responsibilities and 

consequences of marriage. Although the 

definition of child marriage includes both 

sexes, the girl child is most affected, as the 

majority of victims are girls. Child marriage is a 

human rights violation that robs children of 

their childhood and prevents them from 

obtaining an education, enjoying optimal 

health, bonding with others of their mvn age, 

maturing, and uJtimately choosing their mvn 

life partners. 

Child marriages are outlavved in n-~e domestic, 

regional and international legislation. The 

' .__ -'. ! ) 

~ t 

constitution of Zimbabwe defines a child as 

"every boy and girl under the L~ge of 18 years" 

and sets the minimum marriugeL~ble age at 18. 

years. Hov\'ever the Customary l\darriaaes Act . b 

does not provide a minimum rnarriageable age 

and has therefore been abused to justify cl1ild 

marriages. 

The African Charter on the Rights ~md 

\Velfa.re of the Child (ACR'i·VC} prohibits 

child marriage and the betrothal of boys and 

girls, in article 21. In addition, ArticJe 16(1) of 

the ACR1VC obligates the state parties to; toke 

spcc~fic legislntiuc, ndministrniiuc, socinl nnd 

cducntionnl mcnsurcs to protect tl1c child from nil 

forms of torture, inln11111111 or dcgmding trentmcnt 

nnd cspccinlly pl1ysicnl or mcntnl injury or nb11:::c 

neglect or mnltrcntmcnt including scxunl nhusc .. 

while in the cnrc of n pnrcnt, lcg111 g1inrdinn or 

school authority or nny other pcr:::oncl'lw hns cnrc of 

the child. Indeed Africa is scaling up efforts to 

end child marriage. In June 2014 the African 

Union Commission launched an African 

Buiiding .. ?'•./a!io11dl Commitmc:nr Tuwanls a Jiuman RighTs Cuhure 



The, TJnin:'rsal Declaration of Human Rig};ts 

(UD1-fJ(), the ConvcnUon on the Rights of the 

Child (CRC) and the Com·ention on the 

Elimination of All forms of Discrimination 

Against l\'omen (CEDA\V) all directly or 

indirectly forbid the de!::radin~ and 
Ll L' 

mistreatment of girls inherent in child 

mnrri<lge. Article 16 of the UDHR stntes that 

persons nrust be at "fu1luge" \\'hen married and 

that marriage should be entered into "freely" 

and with ''full consc:nt." The Cr<C stipulates the 

right to protection from traditiomll practices 

hcumful to the hcCllth of the children while 

;:nticle 3 of the Sclrne, stiltcs th0t in all actions 

concerning children tl1e best interests of the 

child sh<1lJ be a primary consideration. In spite 

of the Government of Zin1bahwe being a state 

party to tl1csc conventions, child marriage is 

still common in Zimbahwe resulting in t11e 

undermining of children 1s rigl1ts. The 

some of the ricl1ts lost bv 
u -

children forced into CZlr}y mania Qe: 
. u 

The right to education. 

Tht: right to be protected from physicz,l and 

nwntal violence, injury and c;exual abuse 

The rigl1t to the enjoyment of tl1e l1ighcst 

attz,inable standard of health. 

1Ttc right to rest zmd leisure, and to 
u 

parlicip21te freely in culhna11if e. 

Zic,-,in ~the cl1ilch \,ill. 
L' 

The right to :1ll furms 

cas('S, a mixture of tlwse c2.uscs fuel tl1c practice 

of child_ rnt1rriC1 Factors thnt f2lcilitZ1tC' 

vulncrCl bi1i ty to cl'tild mz1rri Ll [:',l'S clre as { oll O\\' s: 

Poverty: plays a central role in 

perpcctuating chiJ,j T1c.rric1ge. Cirls from pourer 

families are: mme vulnerabl1~ to child marri<lf'c 
L' 

because tl1e costs ussoci?.tccd with cchtcCJtiun 

impede their aHenclance_ Child mMri,;ge is 

nlso v~olucd as ;:n1 economic coping 5\ratesy 

tl1at reduces t]JC costs of raising d<:mshtcrs. 

Fmther, some girls marry early to cscr1pe 

pm'erty. J-Io-..Ycvcr, child marriage fosters 

poverty, as girls -who rnorry young wil1110t be 

Gender discrim}nction: Child l1lclrriclSC i:c 

a product of cult11res tl-lat dt:Yalue ~worncn and 

cirls and discrimin<lie againq them. 
u u 

Accordinc- to the United :!'~ations Cllildren;s 
L' 

Ed1Jcation Fund r~port Cln Child }\bniase <md 

the Law, discrimination ''oftl:'n mcmifesls ii.sclf 

in the form o{ dc1nlcstic violc~nce, maritC\1 rap(:'; 



and depri\'atic>n of food, luck of access to 

gencr.:ll imnedimcnts to nwbilitv." ThrcmQh 
L r _ L' 

discriminzllion children/ more often girls/ are 
L 

furced into ccul \' m11Hi a Qes. 
. v 

Protecting the girl's sexuality: In certain 

cu Hurcs, parents worry t1 bout ensuring tl1eir 

dzmgl1ters' virginity and chastity. Thus child 

m<l.JTJC!ge 1s seen as a protective mechanism 

against premarital sexual activity, unintended 

pregnancies/ and sexually transmitted diseases 

(STDs). Furthermore early marriage for yollng 

girls also pre::surnl's that the girl's sexunlity and 

iherc:'fore tl1e girl's family's honor I·Vill be 

protected. The imposition of family honor on 

tl1e girl child robs the cl1ild of her own honor 

and dignity. 

Child marriage is a violation of cl1ildrcn's 

rigl1ts as it cuts off educational opportunities 

and chc:mct?s of personal growth and deprives 

them of tl1eir childhood. For both boys and 

girls n1 <'llTl a o-e 
b has physicat intellectual, 

psychological and emotional impact. 

Ah11ough boys are affected by child man·iage 

the impact is bighcr on girls botll in terms of 

numbers and intensity. The following are 

some effects of child marriage on the girl child. 

ytars are iin" i}mc~ more likely to die cluj·in;:: 
• L' 

c11ild- birth or ltC\' re]ated (~ thzm 

older women. 

Illiteracy: Child are often pulled out 

of school zmd denied further c:ducltirm. Their 

chi] drcn are also more likely to be illitc'Llte. 

Poverty: Cl1ild bJ·ides - alrr:'ady poor- are 

i s o 1a t e d a n d c1 e n i e d e d ll c a t i o n a n d 

employme::nt opportunities/ making it difficult 

forth em to brc;:;k C'Ut of the cycle of poverty. 

lnfa n t Ivi orta lity: M ortalitv rzlies for bel bi es 

born to mol11ers 'lJnclcr the af"e of 20 are higher 0 . L 

than for children born to older mothers. The 

children that survive are more likely to br 

premature, have a low birth 1veight1 ancl arc 

more at risk for contracting H1V I AIDS. 

HIVIAIDS: There is a high prevalence of 

HlV I AIDS among young people. l\1anied 

girls are more likely to contract seXLlolh

transmiHecl diseJse, including HJV / AJDS, 

ll1an unmarried girls and are ottcn powerlcsc, 

to demand the use of contraception or 

protection during sex. 

A bu~,e and VjoJcnce: C:l1ilci brides me 

more likely to experience c1ome::stic abuse, ;:md 

1 \ 



\'iolence than their peers \Vho n1arry later. 

Violl:'nce zmd abuse can lead to post-trzmmabc 

strec:c; and depression. 

,-_ .. -- ~ 
" '- ~ ' •, 

Child mmriage is a global problem. On 3 global 

scale 1-1 million girls CJre rnarriccl off young 

\\hile 39 000 c1rl' married off on a daily basis. 

Zimbabwe has one of the highest child 

marriJge prevalence rates. According to the 

Ur1ited Nations Population Fund 31% of 

ZimbZ~lT\\'Can women entered into child 

maniuge between ?000-2011 transL1ting to one 

in even' three nirls getting married before the 
J 0 ~ L 

age of J 8. Child marriage is prevalent in some 

reLigious sects like the apostolic sect where 

girls are married off to elderly church members 

normally in polygamous relations. In son1e 

cultures young girls are paid off to appease 

avenging spirits. 

Families need to rca 1ign their perspectiH of the 

girl-child, fron-t \'icwing them as '·eccnwmil 

assets" to solei off to the highest bidder ''~ 

tranc.form thc·ir farnilil's <mel cornn1unities. 

Society must bear in mind that each cliild h;1s 

one cllildht•ocllo experience/ a sacred time to 

fonn em identity, set life goals and build a 

drean1 of the future ibey want to see for 

themselves ;:mel tl1cir families. Lastlv tl1c 

culture <md the CJbusc of thr~ uirl child under tl'il" 
~ 0 ~ 

guise of religion zmd cultm,>l prclcticc:s. 

Rc::omccs <mel efforts mu<::t also be directed 

towards cducntion of children as cduc1tion 

delays m;nriage Clge nne! provides an 

alternative opportunity otber tl-1an mc>rriage. 
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- 3 j;Jcl~f b !JOt llfjilircJ. lll 
~]Jr_ ]f'g~d 11~t-' is 18. bui \\"lLlJ pa1 ~ 

r:>f] 2 <11JcllJC1\.\ d H 
C:Jll b, ~:nrmd. ln the Dr•lilinic<JJJ J:q11Jbllc 
th~rl' is Jh:· miJJiJ:llllll :Jgt· in e\ceptiunal ciJ
Cl!'IJSi:i!JCc-' ~nd \'>'ilh p:11enttl COJbPJl\' 

Tli~ l'E HonJic Office RejrOr\ intc; 
lr11 c0cl of f:ritisll girls of SoutL 
1\~~Ltll lJ:tJ c-llLlg~: dijtingnishes 
I u1 ceJ ~nd ·dn :JJJgtcr llFtlri::ges. In 

<til !Jl:JJJi:Jges, t]Je iniii:Jihe is tJ];eJJ 
!J\' tlil' p:11 •:11ts of thr· couplt. but cumt·nt 
is rr·qui1 t·d f10m lJClil1 p;irint·Is and r·ltL01 
k1s 1lll' right to 1\ithrlrzm. Ho\\ner, the 
pn·~·;mes fmm pal ents lllfl} be wry high, 

Ycn1lig gills may cmhirP misny ~s a result 
of e;11ly m<uJiagr aucl t]Jl' ntl!llU('J of those 
11lio 1\oulcl set·L lwlp, if they thought it 
existc"d, is impcmilJle to r<lkubte. Until 
more is l.nown about their sitti<Jtion tlJtre 
e<lll be no relLJ!J]e estima10s of the _,cJle CJf 
t]Jcir pmlic<Jllll'lll, or of the social d:11nage 
tlJ<!l b GJrried forward in the lJjJlJJingiug 
liH·y gin: to their own cllilchcn. 

One thing is chw: the imparl of rwly 
m<Jr!lag~ on girls- :mel to alesseJ extent on 
l1oys- io \\ idn:1nging. \Vi thin a rigl1ts per-
p~clivc, three l;cy couccnJs a1e t]Je denial 

of clJildlJoocl ;mel ;Jclolc·sccnce, th£ cutt;Jil
JlJi•nl of pcrsoml frccrJrJnJ and tlw L1ck of 
opporl\mity to dc·\'l·lop " full scme of self
hood <IS \\ell as the denial of psyclJmocial 
<lllcl emotional \\ell-being. reproductiVE' 
kclth and (·duc;Jti(JIJ~!l OjlfiCil tunitY. 

Early !llarriagr~ ;d.'>o lia.l implic:1tiom for 
the 11 cll-lwing c,f fan1ilh~~., and for socic·ty 
as a \\'hole. Where girls are unc·duc:Jl1_-d 
:lllcl ill-]Mjl:ncd for tliei1 mh·s as rnuthus 
fJIHl cc,ntriuutors to society, tliere arc cost:: 
to be· lJCrmc: at every le-veL from tl1c indi
vidnill household to the n;;tioJJ as a 1Yl1ok 

Psychosocial disadvantage 
Tl1e los' of adoksc0JJCC, tlic forced semal 
reLJtirllls. and tl1c denial of !JtNlom and 
pr·rsc,nal de \·elo]J!lll'lli ailr·ml:nJt on early 
JllilfTLlg~ km· JIIOfuuncl p:yrJJOsociill and 
en1utionill coJN!jllences, The illlp;wt Cell 

lw subtle ;u 1cl imiclious ancl tl1e dan1agc· knd 
to as~css ll include•.> such intrmgihle factors 

Jnd llw yuunga tlie b1id•c ur gic1mL t1E 
less Icc! cli:mce thm:' is lCJ r\t-rciw !L', 
1 i?ht. Buth l\jil'S of Jlllrli1gr ind cJlr ihr 
dr·gJce to 1\]Jic]J nnny S11cidies Yk\Y IiliJJ-

as a fJmih a!J-Jir in 1\lJich tl1l" Yil\\~ 
of pcnpk ollie; tlm1 the conplc ;ue 
j'llcilil_\. f'<lll'IJts' lilci'.S 1\ilJ 

d: :i!Jd nkn's \Yill ownid~ \'. umcll·::-

ntn Lil:ing pr~c2dd1Ce u\u tht Lm. 
C:tses oi mn:n'. <1} bridL'o ldglilight !lie 

i~sue of comcnt- or ];!Ck of ii. ln 
il1e: C onnnission on tl1e St;1tus of WcrJJJCll 

n·purled in HIS~I: "iii ell :11 t CIJI!~LIIItll 

fighting to Jelrinc their 1mmen lwc;J\IS\' 

they lm'e run ~\\'Jy'.'· There a1e repo1l•: 

JS the effect of a girls lms of mobilHy <lllU 
lH:l confinrllll'llt to the home anclto 
hold roles. Obviomly thm is a ll!.lJLed 
of rl:1ta in these areas, ;mel soci;J] Jesc-arcliers 
ha\·e failed to ex;nnine the illi]Wts of ea1 ly 
niJII in this context. 

l\1osl girls wl1o ;ne unhajJ]JY in aJJ 
imposcclnJarri<lge are very isobtccl. They 
1El\'e nobody to talk to as they are .)Ur

rouncled by pc·ople who endorse their sit
uation. In EtlJiopia, Inter-African 
Con1miltee researchers were struc L by tl1c 
L1ck of interest f10m elders in the trfll!Jn<:s 
suffered by young girls as a result of rflily 
maniagcs, pr~mature sex end c!Jildk'.ll
ing. Tlwse traumas \\We regmled as <111 

"un:Jvoicbblc part of life".~ Girls ll'iJo run 
]JOJ]][' to tlJcir varcnts may b~ lwatc·n and 
sent b:KL to tllr~ir hmb;mcls. Dislr~s:, i' 
gene-rally endured in silPnce. 

Jnrli<lll researclll'rs on clJilclmzJn iflge in 
f:<li<Jsthan and Madhya Pr;Jdesll sti1te 1l1:1t 
girl spouses suffer more tl1an boys: 
'IIIflrlcquC~te socializction, discontiiJU:1tiC1ll 

of education, great physiologic;!] and 
c·mutinnJl clcnnge clue to Il'peat(~d ]J! l'~

JI(lllcies de\ilstates these girls."lf the hus
L;md dies, cwn bdore consumn1~1tiun. tLE 
girl is treated JS 3 widow and ginn in n:r,J 
to a v.ido\\H in the family. O!flci"lly she 
is then his wife, but in fact under tl1e pr<rc
ticE' of nata she becoml'S the comnJOII 
propc1ty of alltlw men in the fflmily.'' 

Tl1e child briclr' wl1o is widowed very 
young can suf!~r arlditiCJnal cli:,crimim
tioJL Wirlows suffer loss of statm :mel !]J('\ 

01 \\"1\·c .c, b~. luc kt'd 1.1} 1 1<,· llh_ i: 
latL(:lH!.~ in JnJL. ;1~JCJ Jn Zi:JJ]r-d~\'.L1 i1 i~ 

Lei or~-!J Lilnily uutil ~lll_' g(lt~.\ t]JL·rt_-' HI 

c hiitll \lJ lH iJJ.Il cl1ild.' ln ur:l· 

in a 1 c ;:r-cld 
p:- her l!l:l\ htL\11:!!1~ J;:11 <1\\i1\ :,c1 

oH;l; t],e~\ Lc lllt ll•:r kp tu j)][\!·ll\ 

lJt l She• ~ti11'.lljlll'nlh 
Ti,r CHC CcmiJiil!e•: has iuu:~rcl un 

L:\':~ ;·quJ t U5lOJJlS in it~ olJst·r\;~ilcnJ\ tc' a 
Jjjjji!IJLI uf CC:IIIJtri~s. ]b IJJliol Cul'J1ll(i>J 

art lu\\' miJJi!!i\11:1 ;;gc loJ gills 
- tll\'il'kl:f 
fo1 gill:; ;:nc]]JO\S 

}'J'I]'t·lt)' Df otl!u 
htl!ll:JIJI ln p~!iis of Ail a 1\irlu\'. i~. 

rcnJ::Jril'cl to " bru1lil'l-in-LI\\, a custom 
l;nm\'n as l·dr;Jit 01 intl'nrlccl. i11 
part, to pruYidc r·c OIJumic and ~c,ci;d sup
pul t. lf the \\irlow n,,i,:ts, slw Imy lie' c:1st 
out by t]Jc Liillily. ChilrJ widows 1\itlJiitile 
erll!caUon :mel no Jilc·ans of t·:m1ing a1 e 
C'SjH'cially lJO\H·J lcso.. At a HiD4 
Confe1 tncc in B::n;_;:alore, lncliJ. p:lrlici
pants told oi being mmiccl at fin anrl si\ 
years old, 1rirlm\ecl a few yem later, allCI 
nj<•cled by tliei1 in-Lms ancl 1JJL'ir 0\\11 

l:nnilil s." TIJcse 11 icluws <lie, quitl' si!iiply. 
ldi \\'it!Jnu re~n\llc cs a;JClJJO\\'lJL're to gc•. 

A.dolescent hea!th 
and reproduction 
'Tile notiCJII of goCid JE]•JOrluctilo LrC1l1lt 
CCJ\l'JS alJ ?.SJWC!S of the· ll']JJOd\illiuJ, 
p10cesc, - inclucl!m> a <iJJd s?.ft 
experience of snnal relatic,m. tlJE· copobili-
1)' lCi rep:orJIJce. and the fu \-dom l c; d•·c idL 
if and wl1tn to bear a cl1:ld' Tl1e right 1101 

to in srxll<Jl retiir,m end tl1r: 
t(J t:·:t·Jci'c contrr•l CI\E'f ll']'JuriilriirJl! JlJ:J\ 
both llf' \ ic,JcJtul bv r•;Jrly lllilli 

Sexual re!c;fions 
In the C1SC' of girls JJI(]Jiifcl bcfnJe pu1Jcily, 
tl1e nnnrFJl unclc~rstl!Jrling bcl\\t·en f:lJni
lir·s is tl!Jt lhw· will be no sexu;d iliter
CCJUr::'' until first Jlli'Ji:.trl!itliun. l11 (;rJi<1lll, 

0 
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and v;i{e J]j(l\ r-l 0\\' up 
in 1lJe house uf his p.n~ 

t"Ill~ lli tl:is cJse. the Jlloihcr~in~Li\', lJlust 
protl'Ct tlw girl fwm all\' a1kmces b\· her 
son.'' This is ;llso true in \\ ·L. st Afric :1n 
coulllriLS.' Hcmewr. this proll'ction may 
Llil. \\hlw ll1e hus!J;md is JJHJch 
older lkll! the C1st's of furcr'd inter
Ciil!J~l' ],\ J:Juch oldt·J :n1d plnsic:Jlly fulh· 
d1'\ hus!J;mch 1\i!lJ 1\'in·s <1<. yrmng 
:1s eigLt lme Lcen reported.·· 

Fur the \'a\l majority oi UIHler~ediic<Jt
ed rlllZil odoksCl·nt girls in the de\eloping 
world. JIJJrri:Jgc rell!:Jins the likely context 
for 5exual intL"rcourse.'': And while zm 
UllJmiTiL'd tercJIJf!c 0irl mav find it diffi~ 

1.,.) u J 

cult to resist miw;mtcd sexual ad\'anccs. 
her m:mied sister IIIJ)' find it impossible. 

Resc:nchns have tended to focus on 
adolescent sexuality outside m<Jniage, or 
have m;Jde no distinction ])('tween mar
ried and unmznried :Jdolescents. Tllis 
mr:~ns that tlJerc Zlre only limited d~ta 

about sexual experience <i!llCillg m<uried 
~clobcen!s; tile· assun1ption prc·v<Jils that 
5('\ wil I! in lll:nri:1ge is a priori comensn<~!. 
A 1 ~107 study among women in Calcutta 
fonnd that half l1r1d been nmried at or 
lwlow the age of 15, ;md that this group 
wm highly Yulner;Jble to seX11al viol0rJct
in mil!Tiage. In SO per cent of cases v\'l1cre 
tl11:sl' yo1mg \\iws informed their hus
b:IJlcls of thr:ir unwillingness to endme 
.Sf:'Xl!al Yioll'nce, they were ignored. 

Pain and trauma are enhanced where 
girls ]me 1!1Jdngone son1e form of FG.i\1, 
l'spr·cially where tl1is h;Ls !wen under! cken 
JN(ntly, and especi;illy in the case of 
infibul;Jtion \\ hich is designed to make 
puneti Ziti on clifficnlt. Pmblems may be 
cxacerb;1ted after childbirth. In manv 
'ocirlil'\ ilJid in !11;111) millions of inclivicl
llol cc..,es, I\ onwn have no choice but to 
resume sc·xual rclJtions within 11vo m 
three rl:ys of childbirt]J. e\ c·n if there has 
h~en ngiml nitling during delivery, and 
reg:mllcss c1f the pain it c:Juses.'' 

Access to contraception 
and reproductive health advice 
\'cry [e\\ girls in early llEllliJges in devel~ 
oping countries Jm·e accc·ss to COJJtJ ace· p
i ion: nor \'iould clt·ln_ycd pregn;mcy ncccs~ 
Sillily be ilCCPjllilbJc to llliill)' husiJ<IJJdS cilld 
in-bv,s. lmletd,'in Ill<IIIY societies, child~ 
bczning soon cftcr rn;miage is integrnl to a 
wcm:ons sucial status. ln Yemen, 11 per 
cent ofv<'ivcs a'li'd 15-20 stated th;Jt tl1P\ D J 

clicl no! u:or contr<~ception bl'calJSc of their 

hmb:J!Jds· Oj'Jl!lSition. 1 ' Jn ::lmust a11 \1i~1: 

COUlltJit'S [}Je J ''S11!t 

on thE' ne\\'h -l!J:lrlicd 
clJilclbt<lling tj!!ickly. In CJmvwc,n. \Ll!i 
;mci 1\igeria, ll1e mod,,uJ 
m:1ge ntes among m:micd l S-19 yc;r olds 
are only 1.5. ~ ,j ;md 0 G jJ~l cell! Ic')'tC

tiveh·H to 1!::\'t- <J:J\ ~<s 

OVH \\]Jrn ;mel if t]w, 
prPgnan1 b 
ch:!!!ces of early prcgn:Jncy &t 

An;Jlvsis of Dl IS delta indic;ilc\ 1lial tilt 
first birtl1 usuJJly occur' \Yitllin l4~2G 

months of lll:JJTi:Jge, allhc,ugh it m<~y bt· 
sligl1tly longer 11hne uf b 
\ery low, as in Bangl;idesh. 1 1 

Teenage girls are also llJore .1uscr·ptiLk 
than mort watme women to sexuallv
transruiiled infections (STls), including 
1-l!V Tllis is the n'sul! of bDtlJ biologira] 
factors, such as hormonal fluctu;:tiom 
and the pcmlcilbility of \agiml !issue. 
and social f~ctors, snell a' ]J[)\\'er 
rcl;Jtions bctwc·en wonwn <llld l!li'JJ tl!Ji 
nJak~ it difficult for girls ::llli 
wonwn to negotiate scfc ~C'X. STls c;:JJ 
lead to infertility, and in tlw case of]~]]\', 
the outcome is prcm:Jtmc· mortality and 
risks of transmiosion to the foetus. ln a 
recent study in Rwa!lda, 2 5 pn cent of 
girls who becJme prr-gnant at 17 or 
younger v;ere infected with HIV, 
although many reported ha\'ing sex only 
v.ith thc·ir hmbands. According to the 
study, the younger the age at 5CXUill inter~ 

cuur)e JJJd ilrsi JiH'.~J~J!Jc·y. lL~ 
uf 1--11\ · 

Hl\'/,iJ DS h 1s 1 

Jc,! fl':n ,,; vu 
TlH iL!c·:•t 

'''l!Jt· LXH"n1. bm ilH·rL" ic. Liik 1 :11 

!Jurt:CJ\tl. cb' . .'.!c,um t·dun\iun dut'o !Jlrt 
JI'&L chilclrt'll \\]JU d!t J1ut i11 sclJrtol 1 u: 
cx:JJJijtlf. ilccording to rht;; fiUm .C:ri L:JJJI~;, 

]JUblislJed in 19011, OJJL'-!Lircl u! \ i!l!i!J; 

adult~ bc•twerri Hi iJJJd 74 did nut 
}JJO\', the dun1ion ofa JJUJJJLil piegJJ:lJJI.\'. 
Le1s th:m 5 pcr cent l!:Hl di5.Jll':~·cd lt']JJC!

ducliYC health \\ilh t]Jl'iJ }l'lll'JJ1s. 

Tllcrl' aJe still a 11illlllwr of cr:\illl!lL.'· 

\\ hni: rqn (Jcluciin lH'Jlth SL'l\'ice~ arL 
b~Jrred io en tlwn: !r1 

h:i\ l' ll'<ICliHl <1 cr·rizti!l :it'·''·'' Tlw 
lXC ludec, m:my lllillTil'll ;rdc;le~cem.< ii! 
cr'unlrles sucl1 a.\ Z:lrnbi;, o; 
wline limits <Jre in fom· - nJJothcr of 
thl' anolllZilircs sunmmrling r·:iily JJ,<IJJi:tgl' 

Pregnancy and child!Jirlh 
Thr· rhks of ecrly pregmncy ;md child
birth arc well dc:Clllncnted: imll'<ls~cl risl. 
of dying. incrca:.ed risl; of pn'Iit:Jturc· 
lobour. cc!lnplicatiom durine di'livr:ry. lcJ\\ 

l~epali Children's Views on Early Marriage 

During research commi~sioned by Save the Children Fund (UK), girls aged br"twsr:n 1 .j 
and 17 from different ethnic groups and castes in two villages in Sur~het District, 
Nepal, made the fo!lov1ing observations on marriage 

''fv1y sister was married at 14 years old. Sh2 appealed \o the s.chool to ths 
marriage, but to no ami." 14 ysar old girl 

"fv1y parents rT1arri0d me to a man in Ld.h. i had to wort: very hard but 
in-law didn't recognisE this. 1/:y hu~.ba~1cl btal me, so I don't like to go to his 
even though he will come to take rr.e. I want to go to school." 1 ~ year old 

"I married due to my father's pressurt:. I gave birth to a sor,, yet 
encouraged me to go to school. I study more than others do. So my 
rnernber' respect me." n year old girl. 

The girls were aware that early marri2ge v1as dangfrous from a hrcalth 
that early pregllancy could threaten the health -even the lives- of mother e;nd 

Asked to give rea,ons for early marriage, the girls mentio<JE:d society's refusal to 
unmarried pregnancies and ssx outside marriage. failing school eY.ams 
gossip; the heavy workload in their parents' home and the dream of 
nice clothes and seeing ne:J places after IV:any girls feitthat dnd 
motherhood vvould provide them with a s•2nse of security ar1d lC'tter status. 

The airls felt that their value and status wert: lo'/J because thsy vmuld to Hkir 
husband's family and because do not inherit parental 
they had been happy until the age of 10 bt:cause thc,y could play as they \Vithout 
any vvork or restrictions on their mobility. I~ oN they wanted to continue th~ir stuciies 
but found it hard to do so due to th:::ir heavy household vJOrkloi:ids. 

From report of research cono0cted by Jrada Gautam iw Savf the Chi'dren (UI.') in Sur!:hst. 
December 7998-January 7 999. :v.n.-iucn •.r.c' 



ck.nce th:1t tlil 
JJI11 sun iYt". ·· · 

J'Ji·~·lt;;JCH>:J::t,·d Gl·:liJJS Zlrt; tlJe ]l':Jd
of Jill!! alit\ fur 15-Hi \ t;Jr-old 

Jr;d umn.tJric·d i \\ orld\\ ick. 
\1ut!JtlS in this glCIUJl hce a 20 to 200 
pd tl m clianctc of d\ing in 
JLiJJry 1lun \'.C!llli'll ;~gHl 20 to 2t Tlwsc· 
UJHL•J Jgt' 15 ?Jn· fm iillll'S :1s li}.c·ly to die 

\\ O!!irl 1 in t1,1·ir l\'.l'l 1iir•sJ• TIH· rn:1in 

Cll'St·: Zlll' L:itll!Jll li.Jgc. 
and 

jJll'

blJCillL 

Lns:~f,• :i!Jc1rlic•JJ is thr" otlwi Jmjcn risk ioi 
li·(·JLigt• \\"c.men - most of tl10w affi:'Cll'cl 

:nc unnuni1·d. 1:'' Solllle Sjli'Cillc local stud
ies show \\om outcon1cs for tlw very 
· 'mg nwtlwr: in Zaria. Nigeria, lllJiemal 

ALl lily among womrn younger than 1 G 
\\as found to be six liJJJl'S liig!Jcr than for 
11 omen aged 20-2~. ;md similar findings 
li;Jve been report 1•d from Canwroon end 
Ethiopia."' For ewry wom;m \\'ho dies in 
cl1 ildlJirlh, 3D more suffer injuries, infcc
tiom and disabilities, which mnclly go 
11111rvatecl anrl some of which are lifelong. 

Part of 1 his l1~a\y loll has more to do 
1\ilh poor socio-ecDJJCllllic striltrs and lr1ck 
cd :llllc-ll(]ial ;md ubsll'tric care t!J<m phys
icJ] m:il 11rity nloiH: .111 Hov. ever, physical 
inlmlluritv is !lie key risk for the under 
l5s. High rates of Vcsico-Vagill<il Fistula 
(VVF) ;ne clearly irkntifiecl with marri:1ge 
iilld chilclbc<ning in the 10-15 year-old :lge 
gmup; in one study in Niger. 88 per cc•nt of 

'IIJH~n will1 fbtub wm' in this age gmup 
_ Jll<l:ricge.~~' Molhm wlwse pehis and 

IJirtlJ cJndl are not fully developed often 
c·nclme wry prolonged lnLomi 1' Unless the 
motllc'r receives emergency olJStctric care, 
li:lcntlus' pl essme fwmtl1c bnby's skull can 

tlie birth Cilml, causi11g brcaLages 
in tl1c wall. allowing \mcontroll;Jble kaL

fmm th~ bLJclckr into the \'agina. The 
(<llilt· prohlem Jll:l)' elso occm in rf'iiltion to 
tl1e Ji:'cltlm, 1\itll lh1bge of faeces (Jtcto

fistuhs 01 RVF) 
fi~tula cc,JJdiiiom illl' pr·rm:lllcnt with

out sUJ gical intun,ntion to re-seal thl' tis
Sill'S,"' snell inlf·rvtnlion may not be 
sougl11 or m:ry be lJaJd to access. Tl1c1e is 
<.on1e evidence from t\igeria tl1at FG !vl 
prcc1ices 1hct diJIJJnge the\ <I gina m11y 11lso 
incr1case the lil.elilwocl of V\'F1;' TJJ,, 
]JlH<ilcnce of VVF/R\T is not f1illy 
known, but \\'HO cstill!(ltf:s t]J;Jt there are 
l\\o million \\CI!IWn li\ing with fistuL1s 
ancl an <Jdclition;Jl SO,OU0-1 00,000 !JC'\\ 

ca\c•s every ye<JJ, lll<lll} of which go 

\\ilh the }s 

ustully ostracized ;:'. unck<Ui. il:Jcl i~ uitt"ll 

clhurcvd Jn v.l1en• tl!f- CC'iJdi:wn 
cffec t1 around 1 SCI, CICIO I'> o:1Hn. S(J-[i\1 ]J'cl 

cent of \\il es with V\T Jll diYurced lr. 
theiJ in Niger vvr is the Jbl

SOli for G3.3 per cent of all diloJccs.' 

infant and early childhood cart 
TilL· hc.lltil problems linhd tu IJJ:ll-

ri<lgc• not only the 
and tht' fcH'liJs, lim al.\C1 cr'nliJJllP afil'l 

cbildllirtlJ. E1idence ~lwws th;Jt illLmi 
mort:Jlity ;nnong the children of \l:J} 

young Jnothcrs is higher- soJlleti!lles 11'>0 
times higher- tbn among those of oldu 
perrs."1' A stronger li!:~lilwod of lcm 
birth-weight in tlw infant l1as \;(•eJl 
recmded amo11g aclolcsccntmo1 h('rs tkm 
amc1ng older peers. This is llloinly associ
iltccl witl1 poor lll:Jtemal nutrition, rl'in
forcing the point that adolcsc011LS are 
'unrl'acly' for childbirth. Low uirth-I'>Piglil 
babies are 5-30 times more lihly to d1l' 
tl1ilJJ babies ofnonnal weight.' 2; If a mot]J
t:·r h umkr 18, ller baby's chance of dyitig 
in the first year of life is GO per cent high
er th<1n thai of a b;1by born to a JllllillCJ 

olde1 than l 0. 1" A 1093 swwy 11mong 
11 omen married young in R:ljas1l1an found 
tl1at G3 per cent of their cliildren und~1 
four were sc\'erely malnourished. 

The imJJl(liurity and bel; of education of 
a young mother undermines her cqwity 
for nmtme. Even children arc able to work 
tlib out: it was one reason given by Ncp;rli 
children for avoiding early mCJrriCJge. as 
shown by Szwc tl1e Chilclren re.c:Jrcli 1 ' 

Future maternal health 
and childbearing 
Fin;dly. early nwriage extends a 
poti'ntial childbecring capacity. wLich 
itsElf rqm•srnts a rioL to motlH rsL l\ot 
until the 'demographic transition· is re];J
tively advlmced. child surYinl arkquatcly 
assured. and education Yalued. do fi:1nilies 
see the births of many children il.l a dJ;Jill 
on resow ces rather than an ?..'.set. Until 
that tinw, wome-n are under pH·s:\un· to 
produce mnnbers of childrc·n. 

Population and f<:mily pLmning policir:s 
since the 1 D70s have tried to reduct 
family size, fC>cusing on the ccn
nomic and E:nviromJwntal costs tu cuun
trit'S th;Jt Lie k 1 he rr"sourccs to eJISur~ a 
good qu;dity of life fm their rapidly gru;,o
ing prJplll:Jtions. In this light, ('ally llJ<l!-

The denlc:d of education 

to tLL" ul11c :Jt](, 11 
t)Jr·\ licecl lrJJ tLl'il dtn·lojJ1J~<"nt. 
tk·ir prep:i!dti(ln for iidulllir,ocl. and 1lwir 
effective cuntribt1tion te: tl10 fullin· \\i:ll
lll'ing of t!Jc·ir Lnnily and . lndc·nl 
m;nriod gills v.ho v. ould likr" to ccmt inut 
schooling may be both pmlically and 
legally m luded fwm doing so 

Tlw imeraction bnween the ntlliJL1:1 

of YC"<Jrs of a gi1l's schooling zmd the pu't
JHlJI('IJlf'li1 of lll<lJJi:1ge is flrmly cst1h
lis1Jrd by clrmogr:~pltic <1ncl fc·rtility stud
ies. 01! , \\T,nwn witl1 .'J:vr·n 01 
1lJOlt )'IC:lls of rduc;ilion nt~trry four }l;m 

hiler and h<11't 2 2 fl'r,n children tkn 1 

lllr,sr: witl1 no education. Hu\\'cn·r, l]10 
preci~e natme of the interaction bl'i\'il·e11 

ecluc:1tion and marriage i\ not l'\i
dent. An girls witiJclJ a\',JJ frrJlll srl)(]oltc, 
marry, or is bel; of sclJoc,]illg io1 gi1ls lJ;1Jt 
of th1· pilltern of traclition<ll E'XlwctzJliom 
;mel mles? The situation in Eangl:Jdc'sll. 
hmvever, b clear - a girl \':ill be Witi1-
dr<twn from school if a guurl lllrllTi;JQe 

prospect arises. 117 DHS cbta r:lso sli0\1~',1 
clear lin]; in some otlin countrius, incltJcl
ing Nepal. l\azril:hstan ancllmlomsi<t 

Althongh ;tltitudes to\'lillds llte educ;1-

lion of girls li?\'C· bt·gtullo c·\('JJ in 
tradition;tl societies, lll<lll)' paH"lli' .\till 
\Jdil'l't' t]IJt ill\'l'olllF'lll ill a girls ctlllc;1-

tion is v.~1sted 1\ltc·n slir is 

holcl. Thr com ol tlit im·c,inJcnt in t'Uti

c;J\JO!l rtinf mu tlle impetus 1 O\'. ZIJ d\ 
girls 1\lthdra\\·c:l f1 om ~chrJol 

ln rtHJ] area.\. SC'COJJUa'l' C'UilCJtiuJJ 

nw<lns that a gill mu~t ka1e to iL 
a scLool cJc,Jmilor~. Pa1cnts ft,;n 1!1:;t tlm 
rnay expo.IP her to rhl:s mcluclin~ ]1ll JlJ;:ri
tal Sf'\ clllcl pn,gn;mcy ln }'<urtlJlln 
for girls aJ e oil en r,u 1 of 
school fur thi.1 \tl)' rr:;"r'J 1' · 

gills can li\l at hunw while 
fe;m a);u1Jt il1ei1 pu.1s!blc .'•lXIJ;:] 

activit\'. rlboul sc\liill or ;i\Jc; 11 t 
illwcmity on thr t(J anJ flrJ 111 
scl]()ul. IIH·ir a1l1·ml.!ncc. ll 



\\ l!ile 
c!ioJts must be, llwll· 1CJ tmm~ tL;;t ~ill 

,,f the foll::ming inll nenlions ~re a\ail
;;blc lulll:l!litd. as \>.dl as lll!Jilarrird girls. 

Support for physical we:fl-being 
TLi·. i) primnil\ iliklHkd 10 nnini:dn scx-

dllcl lljllildUCti\l' JH:JltJi. b\ 
tllat buill girls and buys )cam 

;Ji,ulll ~ex, rtpwduction ;md tlH: Il'btc,d 
ric..Ls at an c1rlv "te. lnfunm!iun slwuld 

'ignorance plus c·arly marri;:ge· as 
tl1e child ~~~xual pruiection ~.tratcgy. 

Fwpns;ils 11ut Jdokscents - 1mle and 
nalf - s]Jould \10 giwn sex educz1tion 

·:11!d J me <Jccuss to n·prmluctive lil'<Jl!IJ 
have often been greeted will1 

Iesio(;IJlce. ln :1 nunJber of African and 
Asi;m cultmes. there is rf'ticence about, or 
e~!J actu;d t:1boo on, tile discus.~ion of sex. 
TIJis L·c·d~ fc;IJ) tl:<Jt sex educiilion will 

e:uly m:w1l rcbtions ;mel preg
)l::ncy The wmL of Ul\:AlDS lm clemon
:.1I<ilr·cl sue ll ledrs to be unfonmkd. :mcl 
ll:;lt sex rclucotion does not ]c;Jd to 
priJnli.ICIJity. All tl:e s:m:e, such miscon-

1;1 ke lime to onrcome. 
Evidence sho\\s that silence about sex 

cJc,es not inhibit lccn<Jge pregnancy in 
COIJJI1ril·s \\'here old-style .sexual protec
lililJ systerr:s <ill bre;JLing clown ancl HJV 
rtow poses a serious ilJH'ilt to the lives of 

1irls. More tlt<JJJ hztlf of new HJV infec
,ions cum in 1 S-24 year olcls, but girls 
lwcome illfcctecl at twice the rate of 
boys. 11 Mc,re co1mtrics <Jre now \\illing to 
include sex ;md fomily life ecluc1lion in 
tl:e sc]Jool cuJiicuhnn as a me:1ns of cum-

HJV, ancl this growing accept ~~nee 
mcd' r•cilllorcin~. as do vonth-focuscd 

UIJ t J lis i':suc 
Jlm\'P\er, ronc~rn v.illJ tec·mge vul

ro l-!JV lJ<J<. centn·d on those 
\' Jw ;!Je in school 01 lc·cding liws tlJ;:t 
l'\]JU.<.~ tl!Uli to risLy SC'XIJJl actiYity. This 
iJMJri;;bly exclwJr.s girls \Yho nre m;miecl. 
Yet they. too, are \lllnnable. end JJccd to 
lw ;cd1h· to ;Hlopt systE·ms of sclf-pwtec
lion whr·re tl:ry fr·ar their hmk1wls ;m· 
inkrtccl or could lx· o:posed to HJV. 
Unlih mmt of their llllrn::nit'd pcm. 
JJJanied an~ expusecl crmstantly TO 

sex. ;mel may be mme l;rcJIW to ST!s."' 
Jn these circlllllst;mces, there is an 

urgvnt IICl'd to tr;:ILifCJllll <t11itucb and 
to\\ mls <Jclul<Ycnt l:calth ca1 e 

<llid prc,\·ide services 1l1<:t <Ill' acccssilJk tn 

Teenage Healih inforn>aiion Service, Uganda 

V/hL2 0 the Heclih !;:tormat!c.n Sc-: .. ·~~~·C: 
1 09.,J, its r,·,ain concern \\as 

m,2d oiner sexual c.nd 
real need it \'.'as dt;luge:d by clienis 

Their mosi common concErn hcs 

are ne,.,·cumers. Trained 
Such a service may only 

rmny of 'NhC•Ill are beyond its rt:,J.:h. Eui il il!u~iroics 
inioc-rna\ion and help as tht:y journey their ss,:ual 

SourcE.' Proj~ct visit, 1~,1::tggi-::, Black, Scptc-mf.;cr 2000. 

lllc!ITicd and 11IIlllnllicd youngsters of both 
sews. Life sl:ills edl!cation for scxuallil·<Jlll: 
and rwgotiation needs to be providvd in 
the ( h1sruom. in youth rluLs and through 
nev:s]r~tters <~nd radio progLilllll!es. The 
FXJli'Jience oft he Nugmu Tcemge Hcnlth 
lnform<liion Service in J\ampab, 
~.]:ows the ;!):ptlile of young pcoplt fui 
inform"1ion about sex-Teh!cd pwbkn:s. 111 

In lllJll)' dr:vcloping cuuntri~s. L1d: of 
n·snurces JIJ:Jhs conlrcceptir'n and rcpw
dnciiw ach ice inncce.1sible. This silu<ition 
may be ex.Jcr'rbated by religinus belids 
that clbJppmH of artifici<Jl birth control 
nwllwcls. The result is tl1at rn;m\ adoles
cents, both m;mied ;:md urmJanied. find it 
difficult to locate, or even se~k. help :1bout 
sexual metters. There may be few f;~cilities 

offc·ring such support, particularly in 
rr·Ir:ot e mr;Jl areas. The poorest ofttn bch 
the resources to trawl to these LJCilities 
and anv fr,·cs char0ecl for the ~U\'ices 011 _.. 0 

offer v.ould pmh them E·vc·n fmlher out of 
rr,aclt. In some ca_\l'o, tl:e antc-niilal clinic i: 
tll(' oiily pbce wlwre a young \\'0111211 can 
uLtain rrproductlie crhict, but pregnarn 
is n pre-condition. ColltJZJcc']'tiot: JrJ<ry nut 
bC' offr~red to HiiiJTied \\O!lll'il lilllil tl:c) 
]J;wc bome a child. T!Jw• is an urgent nH·d 
fur )'oullJ frit ndly' ]walt): sen ices. 2s arlo
Jr•sn·nts ar~ unlikely to sceL help ahout 
SI'XIJ<Jlm;Jitns from il sen ice t11"1 is l!ll'.\Tll

p<illwtic to tl1r"ir needs and anm~tics. 
Girls <1ged 15 to H• giw birth to 15 

million h~:bics a \NL tvl<my of tlie:.'. 
girls birth v.itlwut attending ;m ;m\e
mt<Jl clinic or recl'iliTJg the lwlp of a pro
fc\liomlrllidv:ife. H is csscJilial trJ df'vi.le 
progr<mll!ll"S to reach girls in and mit of 
n1aniagr v.ith rfprorluctivc achice and 
senices - " p<1rticukir ch{llll'ng~ in the 
Jl•Jilo1l~ n:r;J! [}Jeas wlicre must n:;lr

l iagcs an: to Le found. 

Educa fion for empo!t,Hment 
and intellectual developrm-nt 
The ky to girls' progress is erlncation ;md 
karnir1g. Pmltading to Leep tl1f'i1 
cl:wgl1t,·LI in ~clJCiol <1ml th;1t tlwy 
rcceiw· a ],ask educ~ttion, <ISh tllii1 1igl1t. 
h f,:;r a 11\il!ILru of jii'LIOJ1;!l ;l]lu 

as v.-L'll as \\'hkr :_c.~~_t-d !il1d i<Ct-

Boll1 Sri Lmb :1ncl tlJr' st<11t: of 
J\er;da iJ: neighbouring Jndia 11:1\e rcLr
th ely l1igh ag~ of !iJst They :ilso 
lmr else in c C•JJJiiJOll 1h<Jt hac 
CCI]!llili\ill'd tC; tllb lJuilJ 
k1n· ginn Ligh pricllii)' tu l'clncation fu1 
won1en ~s \\ell as nwn. This k1s clJ:!ngf'd 
ihf· 1\<l)' IJlUl il!!d \\Ollkll jll'lCCive their 
rob <Hid poi ential, nml h;11 led to grc~1ier 
sup]HH1 for tlie rights of \Vomcn tll<~ll is 
found in 1nany otl:er parts uf tllis 

Wl:uc· girls l1ove lost out on funn:d 
ubc!iion. nrJn-fonnill progJ<ililllll'S Ctll 
help t]Jc n1 catcl1 up on tl1e intl'lkrtJI:il <!lid 
rwr<.nnal puwth offered bv 
Sncl: pwgr;mnms c;m k:w '' cliH·ct 

<•ll r·::rl\ 
f10m tl1c~ 1 ~1DUs (]!liOng \he p2oplr~ c•f 111c 

di,trict in Ecm·a kcltc1 :1 hll in 
eailv lililll 
t}Jc·nj·;r·lvcs. 

and l!clprd 1\CJJiiliJ ;;siC!! 

While" tl11re l10s 

I z:l l'S 

Th clPclmc of girl< enrolnwnt :1!ld <lilUJ
chwe aftu JL-13 is Jl!IJ\t Jll:n):c·cl in 
s;rb-Soh:JJall Africa. ln fu1 e\:iln
ph·. tmolm~.·nt oi girl\ awl buys is (·qual :11 

1[-Jj but t]i!, uf JIJ-17 
71 pr·J u'ri1 of 



,,·{ 

Tlw IL·JJHr:;d fJ,:Jll1 ollH>ol of a \u1mg 
1(1 !li:i!i\. l>l IO \\ in ]Jel jJ'!ll'nlS. 11) 

aJH_>1h! hell I.', Li 1Jcl iJJ Jd fur l!LiJ-

JJid lih"_limil\ IJtl UJlliOJliiniii,·s to dHcl
up bl'J i>1i 1 JkcL She al1o losl·S out ou 

fnc mls ouhicJ,. ]Jd 

Lnnih eire it, <llld m.m C•\hu u<.dul :li!ls 
TLis JHiUU'S lici cli;;nle.l oJ d,·lt]ll]JiJJg 

LLJ CI\'.JJ iJJdt-jii'JJrlcJJ\ id,·nlil\ lndu•d. ill 
ilk c•lc! ji<Iiri:llckd YiH\ thic. is an ill!JiUr
l<llll n dSC>ll fur Ld;ing ll•cr <1\\ <1)'. 

The nwsl impurLIJJ! irllplic:~iiuJI of tl1is 
luss is tlr1t till' girl grmY'. up 1\ith no ot'lhe 

<l tlw right to a.;s~rl ht·r 0\',-Il]dllt of vic\\ 
-and little t'X]Wril'nce il1 aJticuLJ!ing Cine. 
Llcli of Sl'lf-eskt•m or of a seme of owrrL·r
ship of her OWl! lJody expose a WOJJEm to 
unwilntc·d pregnancy <llld !llJl;e her \'lilner
"Lle to Hl\' infection. A typically submis
sive \\'ife in, fm e\<llli['k. Lioli:rn Africa i'> 
nut in 11 position to rl'f!Jst sex to her hus
b:md. ewn if helm other sexu;d p:lltiJers 
111Jd sht: Sllojktt..<. th<1t l1e n1ay lw infeckd 
\Yilh l-l!Y A \\oman ]J(]S the right to n.fme 
sex in z:nv ciH lllllSI:IJJCes, 1'' lJtJt few young 
b1ides will e1 er g;tin r-nough self-conJJ
rlcJJCe or self-r:steenJ dming ti1E' coursr of 
their lll<li riagc to 11\oert sue it a right. 

Lack of schooling <ilso means that 
those girls and \\'OlllUJ v:Jw n1USt wc,rk to 
earn a living h"ve no qualifications or 
shills. lllitcrate women who are ~ban

dmwd. widowed OJ divo1 cr•cl, or who are 
victims of gro1\·ing UJ han poverty, arc 
fr~rced into UIJlll!ltrci;,]ized versions of 
t]JciJ work <IS wives: cle:111ing, cookiJig, 
child-minding. They llFI\ C\'Pll enter the 
coJJlll1CJcicll s0x trz1rl~. In many Latin 
Amcriczrn count1ios (and clsev~herel, thcH: 
is a strong linL twt \\'cen very poo1. 
\'. CI!JlC'JJ-!Jr~?.dcd ]J<JIJSI?lif1lrl.s in mhm nlcas 
<llld nwni:1l occup;lliom 1 '' --en ;ts~oci;J!ion 
tl1:it \\ill only rlimiJJisiJ \'.ltc·n edur:tlion;d 
]i,·\cls <tll· r<1i1ocl. 

\ 
\ 

'l=AKING /\CTION 
A 1 oligo of prJ]icv and progr;JI!llllZttic 

actiom <11~ lll'l'dcd to rtrluce c;:Jly mar-
am] ib illlpact. Actions to fulfii or 

H·stun· the rigl!ts of tlw:;e rllready nF:r

ricd s]Jmild go ll<I!Jd in lland \'>itl1 prP
\ cJJiin:e actiom airnecl Jt l<.idu socit1Y. l11 
c·itlJer GISt. tl1c· oilll sl)()uld Le to inlum1 
pan·nts riwl \'CltlnU IJt•onlr· rllnf'n1lv r r1111-

l~ul \\·crk iLc;c·lf c :·Jll a 1 

impact on tle]J\ilig A sr"th 

hli:J! 1g lslmd. 
1\ OIJJl'll \'. Jj(l \', (JJI.c·d L~clO! 0 

tc•Jiclt·d to mtJT\ ;dlJJCI~l ~j \L , .. Llc! - . 
tlrm t]W.\l:' \\]JO ]J.Jd JW\l'l \\Cdt•d ct ;;]!_: 

\\'l1vn <IJJd 

tit·s li:l\t Cl]•t'lli'clup fur \'.OLtclt. t]ijc L.t• 
]J:d ill(' l'fft"il Ol l"IICiii!Llh'jiJg J'Zil 

Sll]i]'Ult fur tltcir r~· l'diit <tli11!J 

lncJl';LIC·d emolllH'Ill c.f gills in 
higher lc·\·0], of cdt!Ciliullal 
llnw lwcn coJJcli!Sileh· slJc,\\TJ to prodJJC0 
improniiiPnts in L!lnily v, 
incJe:Jsl'cl me of cOJJimc•jltic,n, rc-d1H l'd 
inLillt niortalily and ecc1JJCJllJic ach ;:nug,·:, 
for socictyn" khniage age is Jllilt of a 
v,icb picture of interaction eco 
nomic ad1ance aJJcl increawcl pallicip;,
tion of 11 Olllf:'ll in r·dtJcaiion_ 

Violence and abc,ndonrt'tent 
The UK working g10up on foJcl'd lll:tr

ri~ge found that many of the victims of 
this pr<Ktice suffered iJCJm plCilc>nged 
clonwstic riolence, blit fp)l uml>lt· to h ;:vc 
thr: m~rri~ge heccuse oJ ecoJHIJllic pre<,
sures, lack of family suppnrt and othe1 
suci<ll ciJcllJJJslances. i1Jany crt<;cs of sl'lf
h<Irm ancl suicide among Briti'.l1 WCJ11i'"li of 

Sonth Asian origin wm t]w;Jght tu be 
llnl;ed to forced marriage. If a wcJm~m did 
feel able to challenge tllf' ;iiu;Jtiurt, it 
often took l1er years to clo so. lf tl1i1 is 
ll<tppc·ning in a socie-ty 11here forcn1n:aJ
ric,ge is not the nonn, il is sale to <J,:,tJJnc 
that such a challenge is fin les~ lil:C'l_y fm111 
a girl in (Ill Ccll\'ircmmcrJt \rhne c:llly <llld 
fmced marri<1gcs are coJnJnonjJlace. 

Most a\'ailiiblc infc1rnr:tion on Ylo], ni 
aLIIJ'l' is an~cdotoL con'.is1iJ12 C>i int~n ici\c 
\\itl1 girls v,-]Jo haYc suf!cr,·rl tr<Jli)IJ:J w. <i 

result of tli~ir maniagcs. l-lm'J:\PL Dl IS 

that thc·y zne <JV:are of it\ true iiJijJlica

tions ;md E-llljlO\\l'Jed lrJ r<.:sist it TIH 
role of goVtJJJlll2lll and ci\·il 'ocicl\ 
ill\litutium is to de\'elop and impll'l!i2JJ! 

~-uitable systems to prennl or diiCOlll a,gt· 
tile practice. 

While the 1min iJC1ors licl]>ing tl!(J.Il 
dirrwtlu 'lffr·f'tnrl \"ill r""''d.- ·d 1,,-,,.-.-l. 1,1 

J;r tL~ 1; 

]J.:.~ }lll]]Jd lh';T :·~ 1 p·,·J Ct:Jr 

L,;, \ Ll d: ~-·~_',_~i~::-l~ 

~:J;d cd !Lc·.(,! ~lJ,~~-l 

}l1'!fl1t~ t·)J\ 11_1 rtll! ;f~'.d\.: Tln·.~t· ·\\]11: 

du .su. ;;nd 1 hu5.L- \\'Lu dJ\_JrJ.)~~ Tl J!idll 

]>;li!IJt·! <Jp,.riJSl lh" \'.hLn u] thw j':tlc!ll' 

lll<l\ br lil C\'1.'11 l:ilkd i!Jcil 

li!JJ tl~t JilL uf t!,,,. 'r'

r <tlled 'lwii''IlJ l-:ilLJJ[l~' tll;Jt c,r till ill 

B:rJJgl<~rlt sli. Egvpl, Jr>J LclJ:!JJOJI. 

'T1nhcy ;wd cl<('I':!Jere.' 
Lnlv llJ<JJii<Igl' is oflt·n liiJLl·d to 1\iJc 

clJ<1JJ(]ri]JJllf'IJl. ;1<; slJrnm by itc. rJCWcidtiuJJ 
v:itl1 diHIIl ,, <md Sf·j!<ti<Jtion.' \'iuk1r1 

10\\';JJ cl.1 ;1 \\ ifc cu,·J-
civr sc·x. p];,vs ;: Jl!iljcJJ n>l" i11 Ill 1, id 

IJJ li\ <!.it k1s kc11 fr>und tiJ:Jt 

girL. wl!o m:nry e;nl) (JJl' tLJt·i liiJJI!S !lt•.>Jt 

lil:l'ly tc1 lw rlil'oJcc·cl tiLJil i]Jrl\1' 11ld:rinl 

L11cr 1"' A slucly in C:JiciJ(J;: lriliJ!d tl1ct \1-\

u;:l l'ir,Jr'llrr i1: Jli<tiJ b ;;c.:,ori::H·d 1'i1l1 
il g1eatl! lil:elihrilJd ul ioJJ tlnn 
jJ]l\'.\ic;:J \ j[,JcJJ(l' Zi]CJJJC. 1 ' 

Din11u OJ z:L:ndr1111m 11t oftr•JJ 
plung1'S il vwnJ.lll inlu pm erty. os siJc· 11511-
lilly Zl\Slll!Jr·s sulc reo] 'rm~ibility io1 de]Jcn
ch·nl rhildJL'lL lf ,]Je lll;micd young, il 
unclcJ-cdrJczJlHl and has fe\', iiicc;nJc-gcn
c·J<iliiig skills. her poverty lli<J)' lw Jl!iil-. 

Studks of ynung moll1ers in Lnii11 

P.JJJC'riczJ ;JJicl l]Jc- CiribLtil!l fo:1nd lJJ:it 

t]JC)' iln· JJICJH' Lkcly to Lc· cliiML;,Jil 
Li!cr i11 ilk in h1D.icn tllc\' i11L' si>: tiJJI•_o 
JW,rc to liC' i11 tr,;uJ 
tLooc '.'.]w pmljJiiJJC'd cliildlJhJI 1' 

TrillS 1 <illy m;JJli~.~l contri!Ji!li·:-, iu 1h 
·r~ miniz,,ticill oJ pui',·Jt:, <ll1rl il'· 
il1l]JtlCt (J]l 

n;ltir,n:o] and iJJlcJJJil\ir,rLtl Y-m:d:L·L'· 

;md ad\'ocz;tc•: is ill o;\LI 

lCJ ch;n1~~ tl10 Ji'']icy allCl JllU,~Idliillk eli 
rn;,tr. CJ1 c·J 1Le C'llti:r· ;1ctir>n \jJCc1nrn;, ;1 

r.'ick 1 arkiy o! ilctoJs 11111<.t IJc· r1 cl. 
including tEE:li<Jt;ns tl:C'mleh c.1 . .1dulr 
\\0111''11 illld ln(']L ( (IIJl!lillllit:· ]l';,rJ l.\ 

"\•,• 



IN THE CONSTITUTIONAL COURT OF ZIMBABWE 
HELD AT HARARE 

In the matter between:-

LOVENESS MUDZURU 

RUVIMBO TSOPODZI 

AND 

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, LEGAL & 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 

MINISTER OF WOMEN'S AFFAIRS, 
GENDER & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF ZIMBABWE 

DRAFT ORDER 

AT HARARE 

Before the Honourable Mr/Mrs Justice 
for the Applicant 
for the Respondents 

CASE NO /2014 

FIRST APPLICANT 

SECOND APPLICANT 

FIRST RESPONDENT 

SECOND RESPONDENT 

THIRD RESPONDENT 

WHEREUPON after reading papers filed of record and hearing Counsel: 

IT IS DECLARED THAT: 

1. No person, male or female, in Zimbabwe may enter into any marriage including an unregistered 
customary law union or any other union including one arising out of religion or a religious rite, 
before attaining the age of eighteen (18). 

2. Section 22(1) of the Marriages Act [Chapter 5: 11] is unconstitutional. 

3. The Customary Marriages Act [Chapter 5:07] is unconstitutional in that it does not provide for a 
minimum age limit of eighteen (18) years in respect of any marriage contracted under the same. 

4. The Respondents pays costs of suit. 

BY THE JUDGE 

REGISTRAR 


